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Fine Specimen Seen at

S. M. Damon's Coun-

try Home.

ALREADY HAS ABOUT

260 FINE LOOKING BEANS

Expert Gardener Donald Mclntyre
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Vanilla (planlfolla) An epiphytal Mclntyre. expert gardener who

nlant of the family (Orchlda- - has the cafe of Mr.
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leaves, of tha This vanilla Is only two yoars
West and It old it has attained a height of

has Insignificant greenlsTt flowers, and nine feet, and over, for It has not only
produces a pod-lllt- fruit 5 to 10 grown up and covered an old
long, 1 inch in clrcumfcrenco, at least nine feet high, but It has turn
which Is well known for Us ed the way again and grown

aromatic qualities, and Is in con- - for quite a The stump
fcctlonery, perfumery In Itself Is completely covered by tno

It Is In proportion to bulk plant, by tlio way, Is not at all
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Mr. Mclntyre explained
the cutting was the ground. It
was planted a semicircle tlio
stump, the being Inserted Into

of tropical America, as also In Ceylon, the grounU at a number of places, thus
and parts of tho East. Va- assuring the budding forth ot several

the active principle of Vanilla, Tho plant grow and thrived,
Is now closely Imitated, nnd manufnc- - Bmi although no particular attention
turcd from" plno wood and clove wnB given, a few months saw It one of
John Smith's Dotnny. n, most thrifty of tho various plants

in the
Will tho vanilla bean thrivo In Ha. nino months ago, or when tho

wall and become In tho future one ol waa fourteen months
the principal products of the bi0g8oms to show and It was
This Is a question that Is now agltat- - lncn that the of fertilization
Ing tho minds r a largo number ol ar0B0, blossoms wore most hardy
people who, from what they have nnu-

- Bl0wed that they were dovol- -

heard of tho success met with In the onC(1 way,
raising of the vanilla bean on tho Knowing that the which fer- -

small Bcalo hero aro rapidly coming to tj,cg tho bogsonia , the homo of Iho
tho conclusion that tho question can vaniia niBnt waB nt In the
bo In, affirmative.

Allan tho veteran
nnd a man who has been foi

many years In a to study tha
conditions hero, stntes poslttvoly that
the vanilla bean can bo grown and
that largo profit can bo derived there-
from. Ihileed, ho has
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Islands, Mr. Mclntyre began the work
of artificial fertilization, making it nec
essary for him to attend dally to every
new (lower that conies out In tho
morning. This work cannot' bo ccg-lecte-

for tho flowers last but a short
tlmo and must be attended to while
fresh. Mr. Mclntyro does this work
every day at 9 a. m.

Tho method Is very simple The
pollen is simply removed by means of
a knlfo rrom tho male part of tho flow-

er and transferred to' tho temalo part.
This iloos tho work as well as if an
Insect had been present and tho lower
portion begins to swell and soon a

bean Is developed. Every slnglo flow-

er has been treated In this manner and
In not a slnglo Instanco has tho ex-

periment failed. .

The gardener has achieved tho mag-

nificent result of 200

(Continue.! on page 8.)
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MIRANDA In this city, June 5, 1902,

to tho wife of Louis II. Miranda, a
son.

I want agentB everywhere to tako or
ders for my famous Mado To Order

Shoes. Corona
colt Is a now PATENT LEATHER not
affected by heat or cold, fully GUAR-ANTEB-

not to eraclc. Send $2.50
for samplo and all Information how to
tako orders, etc. Secure tho first agen-
cy In your locality, shoes sell at $3.50.

' Agents making $30.00 to $100 n week.
O. IIINTERMEISTER. Tlio Shoemak-
er. Fisher Ilulldlng, Chicago, Illinois,
U. S. A.

WILLIAM T. RAWLINS

AS SPECIAL REFEREE

Commissioner Gill Bearing the Admir

alty Damage Suit of Lorenzen vs.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-

tion Co.

Taketn was ndjudged a bankrupt by

Judge Ksteo tills morning, lleforo
judgment was given tho respondent
gavo evidence of his affairs from hU
books. Prank S. Thompson and Thay
er & Hcincnwny nppcared for different
of tho petitioning creditors, and K. M.

Urooks lor the respondent. Tho court'
decision was based solely' on the fact
that, under the law, tho respondent nad
within four mouths past, committee! an
act of bankruptcy by glvlngi n prefer
pnee to .1 particular creditor.

To relievo tho mind of respondent's
counsel, who contended that no fraud
had been shown, the court stated that
its judgment carried no Btich Imputa-

tion. The question ot fraud would
have to be Investigated by tho referoii
and the Irustec, nnd everybody con-

cerned would be fully heard.
Mr. Thnycr suggested that a Bpocla

referee should bo appointed, as Mr,
Fleming was a partner of Mr. Thomp.
son. The court assented to the prin
ciple with the remark: "I wish It to bo

understood that I have the utmost con
fldence In Mr. Fleming, but ns he Is
associated with one of tho counsel In

this ease It might not look lust nice.'
Mr. Thompson said lie would much

prefer chat Mr. Fleming should not
act. and cordially seconded the noml
nntlon by Mr. Drooks of WTTllam T,
Rawlins nt special referee.

United States Commissioner Edwin
S. aill began tRRlng evidence at 11

o'clock in the admiralty suit of First
Mate Lorenzen of tlio barkentlne lrm-gar-

against the Inter-Islan- Steam
Navlgatl ia Company. As fully reported
from tho complaint when entered, tho
plaintiff claims $10,240 duni.Tge's of the
respondent on account of having had
his right leg broken and permanently
Injured by tho falling upon him of a
sllngload ot sugar being transferred
from tho hold of lespon'dent's steamer
Noeau to tho hatch of tho Irmgard.

J. J. Dunne nnd It. W. Ilrcckons arc
attorneys for complainant, nnil Smith
& Lewis for respondent.
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RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

MAKES ITS ANSWER

Claims that the Chinese Firm Does

Not Own the Land Agreement

and Contract

Shown.

Having had its demurrer overruled,
the Honolulu Hapld Transit and Land
Company by Its president, I.. A. Thurs-
ton, has made an answer to tho com-
plaint of tho members of the Sun
Kwong Man Company. It alleges on
Information and belief that the Walklkl
Land and Loan Association Is tho own-
er In fee simple of the land claimed by
plaintiffs, free of any charge, lcn, In-

cumbrance or lease held by or on be-

half of plaintiffs. Acting on such in-

formation, the Rapid Transit Company
entered Info a contract with the Wal-
klkl Land nnd Loan Association, In

James McKec entered upon tho preml- -

horizontal
Association

of Bald plaintiffs; which.
llshcd, not adequately
fully compensated an action nt law."

to answer aro copies ol
agreement specifications for

extension McCully street.

GOLP FINALS.

Tho semi-fina- ot the ot
tho Honolulu Golf

A. beating Kay
default, Kay having abroad
H. Anderson defeating Kosi

by up 2 play.
The final match for championship

this R. Anderson and A

Don't Camarlnos of Call-forn-

Market when want
vegetables. alwas has

hand a fresh supply of both Otllfor-nl- a

trulls Telephone

To Custody of

High Sheriff

A majority decision In Walter Q.

Smith contempt was handed down

by the Supreme Court this afternoon.
Chief Justice Frear and' Justice Qat- -

bralth agree In remanding the prison-

er to the custody of the High Sheriff.

Justice Perry dissent.
It is understood that the eate will b

taken to the United Statet District

Court.

MARTIAL IT
AT 01 MOT

Camp McKinlcy Is nt present having
111 a small scale a sensation somewhat
like tho recent sensntion In military
quarters In other parts of the globe, It
has discovered that $290 worth of
goods have disappeared from the stores
of the quartermaster and an Investiga-
tion Is now on foot attempting to find
and punish the guilty party.

discovery that thu goods
been taken that the records con-
cerning them had been tampered with.
was made In the early part ot April of
this year. The matter was Investigat-
ed and n general court martial order-
ed.

Lieutenant Colonel (llrard Is
presiding officer of this court, the
of the members being Captain William
son. Captain Pierce and
Robinson. Ilehr and Jones.

Tho acting quartermaster. C. Thorn
ton. Is at present under surveillance
and had case before the court mar
tial on Tuesday nnd Wednesday ot this
week, during which two days the evi-

dence was beard.
K. S. appeared for the de-

fendant, while Lieutenant Newton act
ed for the prosecution.

The charge ,s that of falsifying
recorjls as Quartermaster

Lieutenant Davis who mndo tho dis-
covery of tho that something was
wrong, has that tho company
schedules did not correspond with the
abstracts signed by the olllccrs and that
the on these abstracts had been
changed after had been signed by
the officers.

The proceedings brought out but lit-tl- o

substantial evidence ngalnst the de-

fendant. It was found that Thornton
was not the only man holding n

to quartermaster's
clerks Meek Lnchmnn nlso having
been In possession of keys thereto.

Of two men Meek was discharg-
ed the service same ago
haH since then left this country. The
prosecution was able to show that while
Meek was here he sold considerable
quantities of soldiers' clothing around
town. Lachman Is still In camp.

While It has clearly put In evi-

dence that the goods aie missing and
that the figures on the records of the
stores have been changed, tho case
has conic down to a question of hand-
writing there is ns yet probably
nothing to who falsified
records.

During the hearing, W. A. llowen of
Castle & Coooke testified" to tho good
character of the defendant' whom ho
stated he had known for some time
past. Mr. llowen said, that he showed
confidence In tne Integrity of
tho defendant to willing to put up
for the counsel's fees for the defense.

The will sit again on
this coming Monday, when the closing
arguments bo heard.

lUltll Bl
Tho fourth annual gymnasium exhi-

bition of V. M. C. A. take place
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Tho program of the events will bo

ses claimed by plaintiffs nnd proceeded ' ns follows: Vazo run, by Evening Class
to nil In and construct a ex. and JunlorB; bar bell drill, by Juniors;
tending McCully street to the Walklkl horso and parallel bars, by Evcnlna
road. Class; punching by A. E. I.uti;

It Is claimed that the Walklkl Una high by Men's Selected
nn,l Loan had a lemil rluhl 'Class; tree exercises and dumb bell
to sntcr Into tho agreement, and that drill by Evening Class; low horizontal
tho acts done toward making a road-- ! bar springboard Jump, by Inter-wn- v

nn which th nantd Transit Com-- 1 mediates and Juniors: gymnasium
iiiinv'H linn wns tn run "have in nowlsn games; three deep and Indian dull
Inlurpi! nr rleht or claim race by Juniors; hand nnd Indian
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wrestling by Intermediates; parallel
bars, by Men's Selected Class; tho 1p- -

pliant, by Evening Class.
All tho apparatus work will bo done

to the accompaniment ot piano music.

Dlstiop & Co. have brought suit for
foreclosure of mortgago against C. O.

Mallo and Mlkala Mullo. It Is alleged
that thero Is due the plaintiffs the sum
of $3000 borrowed, for ono year on a
promissory note, bearing dato of March
26, 1897, and secured on a mortgago
ot certain lands In Kalnnpuaa, Kap.f
lama, this Island, comprising 21,132

bquaro feet.

S, S. ALAMEDA, JUNE 10

Next express Htciimer to const

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 109.

Maionlc Temple, with Amerlcm
Messenger Uervice.

MANSLAUGHTER TRIAL

BEFORE JUDGE DICKEY

Story of Shooting of Kanewanu- i-
" I Forgive You, Dan; You

Have Killed

Me."

The case of Daniel Yowcll, charged
with manslaughter In the first degree,
came up in the Police Court this fore
noon and by previous arrangement, was
tinnsferred to Judge Dickey's court
where the trial began shoitly after 3

o'clock, Attorney Dc Holt appearing for
the defense and Attorney Ashford for
the prosecution. The complaining wit-

ness. Mrs. Kancwanul, was alto present
during the proceedings.

The first witness placed on thu stand
was Kekuewn, who was present lu thu
room at the club house on Fort street
011 the evening of tho shooting. Ho
stated that Yowcll stood at the door
with it revolver In his hand. He was
pulling at the trigger uud the witness
told him to stop "monkeying" with thu
weapon, He said tlicic was nothing In
It ami opening tlio revolver showed
thut what ho said was the truth. Hu
held In his hand the five cartridges
which he had previously extracted. De-

feated went into his awn room and no
tilled those present that he was going
to get bis own gun. After that, luwcll
put one ot the cartridges In his rcvol
vcr. Kancwanul was standing at the
door. He aimed through the window
uf the room occupied by witness nnd
then brought the rlllc to an "order.'
Yowell then said, '"I'll show you some-
thing," and putting n cartridge Into
the revolver, turned nnd pulled the
trigger. Deceased fell to the groun'l
and when those In the place went tu
him. he said: "dive my regards to my
baby; I forgive you, Dan."

Dr. Wuyson. who was called to at-

tend on the deceased, traced the course
of the fatal bullet and stated In con-

clusion that the wound made was null)

dent to cause death.
James Sakuma, nnother boy who was

In the room at the time of the shooting,
stutcd that ho hud warned the defend
ant not to play with the revolver. At
Kancwanul was being raised up he
said: "I forgive you Dan; you havu
kilted me."

Jas. W. Harvey gavo some expert
testimony as to the revolver and when
it should and should not go oft and
then Yowcll, as tho last witness, took
the stand. Ho stated that he nnd the
deceased were quite Intimate nnd wcro
very good friends. They had supper

(Continued on pago f.)
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LESS THAN TWO WEEKS

FOR BEGINNING ACTIONS

Attorneys Are Cautioned to Begin Suits

In Their Proper Circuits Wun- -

denberc; Discontinues His

Claim.

Henry Smith, chief clerk of the Ju-

diciary, today called the attention of
reporters to tho fact that Juno 14 will
be the latest date on wnlcri actions can

be entered for tho establishing of sea
fishery rights In this Territory under
tho Organic Act. He suggested ultu
that attorneys should sco that they are
beginning such suits In tho Judicial cir-

cuits whero the particular fisheries are
situated.

K. Wundcnbcrg, trustee, by his at-

torneys, J. A. Magoon and J. Light-foo- t,

has discontinued his fishing rights
claim against the Territory of Hawaii.

V. T. Merry has filed his bond In $300

as administrator of tho estate of Clara
Schneider, deceased, and In JC00 as that
of the estate of II. V. (llbus, deceased,

with Mrs. II. II. Williams as surety Id

each case.

II

KILLS I FATHER

News came by yostcrday's steamers
from Kauai of tho nature ot tho mur-

iter commuted In Kanaa on May 20. It

appears that tno murderer that Is now

confined in tho Jail at Llhuo Is only a
young man and that tho man ho mur-

dered waj his own father. The story

us told by people from Kauai Is about

as fallow:
The murderer had been very bother-soiii-

to bis fnther, who had a largo

family and wns working li'ard every

day to support them. Ho finally left
the house ot IiIb father and went away

for several days 'Ho tTien returned
lo the homo but the fntTiur told him

thut be hnd better go awny for good

He could look after him no longer.
i The yjung man thereupon left tho

premises, not forgetting to leave

mlmm
Mamma: "I'm sorry to learn that you stand at the foot of your ctatt.

I can hardly believe It pottlble."
Bobby: "Why, It's the eaolest thing In the world."

veiled threat behind him. Ho return-

ed In n short time and told his father
to pack up his things. Ho would leave
Immediately. The rather did ns ho

was bhl nnd returned to his son with
tho htindlo containing nil Clio latter'flj
belongings. When he had approached!
to within n very short distance of his J

son, tho latter drew n revolver and de
llberatcly shot Tils father down. Every
cnrtrldgn In the wenpou was discharg-

ed Into the body of the Japanese.
A telephone message was Bent to

ShiVlff Coney, who repaired to tho
sccno Immediately. Ho found the
young Japanese sitting down, his re-

volver In bis hand. Sheriff ColieVn- -

proached tne fellow very cnutlously.
his hand on his own revolver all tho
while. Upon getting close enough, ho

made n spring, caught the fellow's
hand, wrested the revolver from his
grip and soon had him In Irons.

It Is very seldom that a Japanese
commits murder by meant of firearms
Ills usual weapon is n knife.

rill mi in
This, corning at about ll o'clock, a

sailor on board tho schooner Jamvs
lTolph, which Is lying In tlio stream,
met with a serious accident, which
may result In his death. He was Bit

ting In n "boatswain's chair' scraping
tho maBt when suddenly1 fiio c

gave away and ho was precipitated to
tho deck.

Tho injured man was immediate!;
taken In a boat to the Klnau wharf,
whence he was removed to tho
(Jueen'H Hospital in file patrol wagon.

it the hospital It was found that the
man hnd received a terrific blow on
tho head causing concussion of tho
brain. Ho has also tracture'd several
ribs nnd thero Is some fear that ho
may succumb to his injuries.

PIUCE TOO HIGH.

Tenders for constructing tho ap
proach ti the Haekfeld wharf wcro

at noon todny. Thoy wero not
given out, ns figuring wbb required to
ascertain tne most favorable ono for
the Government. It appeared, howev-
er, as If the bid would leave In-

sufficient funds tor wharf maintenance
the rest ot the period.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropular
House, 1249 Fort St., $1.60 per week up.

IS IK
FROM p Ti

Discovered New Bank in

20 Fathoms of

Water.

LOCATION NOTED AND

COMPLETE SURVEY MADE

Various Shoals and Islands Visited

Marine Specimens Captured

By Scientists Pet

Goat Well.

At about 11 o'clock this forenoon tho
United States Fish Commission steam-
er Albatross teamed Into tho harbor.
She managed to create a mild excite-
ment Immediately on her arrival by
colliding with a large Naval coal
which was lying nt the mauka end oC

najr the Naval Blip loaded with coal.

The Albatross went steaming into
the slip tit considerable speed. Just
ns her Oow wus nearlng tho barge, a
bell rang and tho pcoplo on the wharf
were surprised to sco tho vessel run-

ning In a deliberate manner right Into
tho barge.

Immediately after the collision tho
Albatross backed away nnd was moor-

ed at the wharf a few minutes later.
The nt was caused by tho en-

gineer falling to connect with tho sig-

nal from tho bridge. From tho bridge
tho order was given to back full speed,
whercup'iii tho engineer sent the boat
full ahead, causing tho abovo
mentioned collision. Tho Albatross
had a olt of the paint on her bow

at tlio Department pf Public ,,,,,,
tho corner of tlio bargo

Works

lowest

bargo

speed

was somewhat spllttercd.
Captain Rodman, who was on thu

wharf at the time of tho accident. Im-

mediately descended Into tho hold ot
the bargo to examine tho damage,
fearing Hint the heavily laden cralt
might sluk If sho was leaking ranch.
Ho fuunJ, However, that she was only

(Continued on page 8.)
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SHOE REPAIR DEPARTMENT

No need of throwing away that pair of shoes. A new solo will

probably make it last twice as long, and If you bought tlio shoes l.cro
you can enslly have tho third sole put on. Our repair department Is

strictly RuUber heels If you want them.

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1057 POUT STREET

"
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HOUSES FOR RENT

Wo have twelve houses for
rent of various prices ranging
from $31 to $75 a month.

HOUSES FOR SALE

We hao a number of houses
for sale at bargain prices. Prices
range from $3000 up to $12,500.

We never tease our patrons to
act against their Judgment, but
we shall bo pleased to place all
tho fads at their disposal and be
of nssUtanco In nny manner pos-

sible We are nlwajs In Wc
have no stairs to climb, ho r

to break down.

Henry Waterhouse
f COMPANY

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

7
rVEEKLY CALENDAR.

MODAV
Hawaiian Stated.

TUIWUAV
Pacific First Degree.

WBDNUMDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

THUHSDAV
Rose Croix Regular.

I'UIOAV
Hawaiian First Degree.

MA ItUU.VV
Rose Croix Sixteenth Degree.

All visiting members of tho or-t- r

are cordially Invited to attend
meetings of local lodges.

Fraternal Directory.

UARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. r.
Mc-- every Monday evening at 7:30

t Harmony Hall, King street.
H. McKECHNY, N. U.
E. R. HENDRY, bocrelary.

A.II visiting brothers very cordially

, MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Heets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 I

I'elock; In Harmouy Hall, King street-- i

risltinc brothers cordially Invited to '

attend.
A. L MORRIS, C. C.

A-- E. MUltl'HY, K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Trlday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7.30. Mem-te- n

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-U- l
brothers cordially Invited.

F. W. DUNN, C.C.
ED. C. ALDRICH,

K. of R. & S.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr Thomn. Pnmi ' ririnmt.li'ui) I ntiinl
ill cnmliu t h , ourv tmhli Kttur,'. m il, t the '

uiio oil IOH BRANCH 1 s ctrTliuriU evening - y i in it n ,ti lull Ink
flUtiira llminr) until furtlur niti e irclial
wckumr extuiuctl l ill

MRS M I) III MiRIC ks
I r. si1l it ha Itr T S

MRS ALI IS ROW - s, rlue

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

PatrtnafVc of Owners, Architects
and Uulldcrn solicited.

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

CQ.Yeeiiop&Co
Kaliikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Btrttanla Street, Corner Alakea.
'Phone Blue 2511.

ALSO AT THE

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fine English and American Goods

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and

Hotel near Nuujnu

rO. BOI061. TEL-- WHITI 91

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cuttor. lato foreman

I. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
oocd fit. Cleaning and reoalrlng.

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO PURISITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome Designs
Mndo to Order.

563 Deretanla St, Near Punchbowl.

THE
New England

Bakery
la senlng a light break-
fast and lunch suitable
for this climate. and
costs only 10c up, ac-

cording (o the order.
Hvor thing served In

generous quantity, which
only n first-clas- s bakery
could nfiord to do.

Our rooms are supplied
with electric fans, elec-

tric lights, cool, clean and
prompt service.

Doors open from Cam,
till 11 p. m.

You will meet all )Our
friends at tho

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

BARGAIN

$1500 LOT
100 FUBT SQUARE,

WITH 8EVBN ROOM COTTAGE
IN PUUMJI,

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTSJ INVEST-MENT-

506 507 Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

'

j

'

j

Whisky as supplied to
I

Royally.

$1,50 PER BOTTLE

HOFFSGHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

no. 25 King st.,
Near Bethel.

HEADACHE

EYEACHE

BLURRING OF THE PRINT

oftentimes show tho need ot glasces.

They arc cnie of tho Indications of

defective vision and should bo attend-e- J

to at once.

You'll bo surprised at tho comfort
a pair of glasses will afford If our
sight Is In any way defective.

Scientific examination and proper
glasses properly adjusted Is what you
arc guaranteed here.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician,

oston Building, . Fort Street
Over May 4 Co.

Camara & Co
S, E corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS Ui

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM

PH1SINO THE I1EST DIIANDS OF
ALL KINDS OF

LIQUORS
FAMILY THADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PHIMO

BEERS

P. O. Dox 664; Tel. Blue 492.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA T,

ttw.tn Mtrehant and Qumk,
v, H Cunningham, Jno. Soha.ftr
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Q. H. Bcrrey's offlce. 8 Campbell bid.
Cool, pleasant room for rent Sec ad

page 8.

Mrs. Hills of Llhuc, Kauai, Is In tho
city for a short stay. .

Gentlemen, refresh )ourschcs at tho'
rirst National Saloon.

Order a case of l'rlmo lager from the i

Brewery. Tel. Main 311.

I'art of the house occupied b I)r
Hodglns Is for rent See To Let col- -

'

u inn.
The weekly edition of the Evening '

Uullctln gives a complete summary of.
the news of tho d,iy.

Horse, plantation mules W S
Withers, stables nct Autnmobll
building, King street.

For bab) carriages and sewing ma
cnines nnu stoves and safes call on,!
Ilotfschliicgcr Co, Ltd.

All the PEERLESS PHESERVINri
PAINT CO. ask Is a trial and jou will
bf convinced of Its merits

KOSTJETTE

The Aloha llranch of the Thiosophl.ijft B',,,n? th? alI1 s.1i. requires.
,ni n,intv .,!. .1.1 . . medicine to do Is Hon- -

K " AH '" "' Stomach Hitters. Try It Torhall back of the Opera House at tho; Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
usual time. nver and kidney troubles, or malaria.

Commissioner E. S. (5111 held tho
' OurPrlvate Die Stamp Is over the neck

thnc persons arrested for liquor tell- - of tbe bottle.
ing near Camp McKlnle) In $1000 ball
each and set tliclr prcllminar) exami-
nation for Krldaj.

A plea In bar has been filed bj tha
defendant In the damage suit for breach
of contract brought by J I) Paris
against J. A. Magoon administrator of
the i state of A Fernandez.

Ir and Mrs John S. McQrcw havn
announced the marriage of their niece.
Maude Mary OllUttc to Archibald Al-

fred Young, to take place at 8.31)
ocloik on the evening of June IS, 1802,
at St Andrew's Cathedral.

Mr and Mrs Charles Lucas were run
Into by a Portuguese In a surrcj on
Ucritanla streit jesterdaj afternoon
and a wheel was taken off their buggy.
Luckllv, no one was Injured. The Por-
tuguese nii racing with a lountrjinan
of his.

At the close of the 3 o'clock lectin o
In tile Y W C A rooms tod.i. a vio-

lin solo will be given b .Miss lol.i Ilai-b-

who leaves soon for the Cojst.
Mis Joseph Richards will be the speak-
er this afternoon Subject. ' In the
Public Eve"

.Mr Siho.iff, who wns former!) con
nectcd with the giorer) department ol
r 11 Davles t Co, lias incepted a new
position and is now to lie found In
charge of the Triangle grocerj stoie at
the corner of King and South streets
He owns a half Interest in the bust
cess and Is getting along In tine shape

While riding along In a buggj at the
comer of Ilethel anil Hotel streets
Ijst evening Colonel C J McCarthy
was run Into b a hack and thrown

lout He was bruised consldcrablj about
the head and one shoulder but form- -

nately did not suffer any scrioiiB Injury
His horse was caught before It could

(run away.
Among the passengers for Molokal

In the I.ehua jesterdaj afternoon wer
Hfgh Sheriff and Mrs. Ilrown who have

'gone Into the mountains with a party
for a fen clavs outing. Some- - little
time ago, Mr. Ilrown sent up his largt
tent and his whale boat and while he li

'on Molokal he Intends to have a tine
time hunting and tlshlng.

C. r He) nobis, commissioner to sell
Mano.i propel t In the partition suit
of Victoria S Iluffandcuu vs A. A,
Montano has made a return showing
Its sale bj auction to Henry Water-hous- e

& Co for J2000, with ndvertls-- I

Ing expenses of t- -- 10. and asks for a
reasonable fee out of the piocecds be- -

sldep confirmation of the sale.
Although Jim Oormnn continues to

lmpiove. It Is not thought conducive
to his best Interests to have so many
people calling at the house every day
The Dulletln has been requested to
state that Jim will be able to get out
much sooner If he Is allowed to remain
quiet during the tlmo that It will b
necessary for him to stay In bed.

At a meeting of the Malle-Illm- .i

Athletic Club hist night the following
olllcers were elected to serve during tli
ensuing enr Sam Johnson, presi
dent, I". Ilenson vlco president, H
Luhisen, secietao, S. C. Chilling-worth- ,

flnaiula! eecretaiy; W W
Wright, treasurer. Prime Cupid, E.
V. Hlcbardson, it I) King, trustees

Judge Gear rcndred Judgment foi
plaintiff in the case of Isaac Testa vs
II Kuualliilo ct al Uy the Judgment
John F. Colburn, executor of the estate
of A, Iiosa, is made trustee to convey
to Testa certain parcels of land In a

W. O. Smith and Louis J. Wur-re- n

appeared for plaintiff, und Lorrln
Andrews for defendants, at tho hear-
ing this morning

Illds for construction of Hllo's
were opened lu Hllo last Satur-

day The Hawaiian Engineering and
Construction Companj, Cotton Ilros.
and Lewis Uios of Hllo were the bid-

ders. Tho former's bid was the low

est and was accepted. Work on tho
new wharf will begin In about three
months The wharf will bo SUO b 100,

and will be located about S00 feet from
tho Kluau wharf.

Frank Lamos, a Portuguese helper
at the Hawaiian Electric Light Works,
had his arm fractured estcrday after-
noon Lamos was engaged with other
workmen In Installing a largo piece ot
new electrical machinery near tho Ala-

kea street entrance. He had to change
tils position and Jumped to catch a beam
near by but missed and fell Into the

pit He fell upon his left
side but bejond breaking his left arm,
sustained no other Injuries,

Tom Cavlll, tho famous Australian
twintmer, wns a thi iii.vi ra'singrj 1j
tho Aorangt Ills brother, fjd Cavlll
also an expert swimmer passed through
hero with the Kjlng Jordnns wmo tln.o
uo. His high diving act will bo well

Aornngl lay at her wharf jei, day
Cavil! gave the spectator! on the wharf
an exhibition of skill in th water,
After to the llghihmis-- ' i,ml
iiacu no raceu soveniy-u- v jams wiih
0110 of tho crew of the steamer 'llio
latter was given ten jarila start and
Cavlll swam with his legs tied Not-

withstanding these handicaps, he won
easily.

k STOMACH

WEAK KIDNEYS.
When ou have pains In tho bnck

and are unable to sleep, our kldnejs
'arc weak Heed these danger Blgnnls

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH - BITTERS

an sp wk
The 1902 session of the summer

school will begin July 7 and will last
seven weeks, or until August 22. The
teachers' examination will be held at
the close of the session. Ph) Biology
and hgleno will be Included in tho
list of required subjects. Papers will
be set In music and drawing While
these subjects are not compulsory, It In

desired that as mail) ns possible will
take the examination. Credit will bo
given those doing so.

Pupils who take the work In tho
summer school will receive credit for
one term of academic work In the Nor-
mal school Courses will be offered In
the following subjects

llitoi) uiiil art of teaching, manual
training, gcograph) phslc.il training
arithmetic, drawing, algebra, music,
gcomctr), lace work. English litem,
ture nature study expression work lu
connection with stories of primary
giadcs, li hiolofc'j'.

The teachers will be Edgar Wood,
principal, Carrie M Pierce, J. D Dick-noi- l,

Minnie Churchill, Lllla (! Mar-
shall, C A MacDonald, Nina J. Adams,
Sam II Dow die, Lucy Adams, Eliza-
beth Ahla, assistant.

Thcie will be nddresses during the
Bession by persons outside the regular
teaching force of the school.

mm io isiii
A meeting of the Fourth District

Committee of the Republican party
was held In headquarters jesterd.iy

for tho purpose of considering
the resignation of A V Ocar, chairman
of that body There was a bare quo-
rum present and the work before the
committee took onlj about live min-
utes.

1 lie resignation of Mr. Gear having
been read, it was ununlmously voted
that the same be accepted with regret.
Nominations for a new head of tho
committee were then called for and tho
names of E A. Mott- - Smith and Sena-to- t

C I. Ciabbe weio presented It
having been learned that Mr Molt
Smith bad not been seen, his iiamt
was wlthdiuwn and Mr Cinbbct was
unanimousl) clioscn chairman of the
committee.

Mr. Criibho made a short speech
stating that ho would do his best to

fuithei the Interests of the committee
and of the Republican party.

GovernorofMartinique

Heeded Not Warning

New York, May 2fl. A cablo to tho
Herald from I'oit de 1'ruia.o savs. It
Is now known that tho lives of all In
St. Pierre would have been sived had
it not been for tho action of Governor
Mouttct. Ho had been given oillclal
warning of the coming cutacl)sm That
warning reached him seveial ilaja

the disaster of May 8 He lIiosd
to disregard It, and even went so ftr
as to order that the warning should be
kept from tho public.

Professor Landes of tho Lnlverslty
of St. Pierre had been Instructed by
Governor Mouttct to make an investi-
gation of Mont Pclce, At the Imminent
risk of his life, Landes went to the
ciater of tho volcano. He found that
tho forces at vvuik were such as to
make an explosion ecitaln. Hurrjlng
back to St. Pierre he sent a cipher dis-
patch to the Governor, In which ho
gavo warning that tho volcano would
not hold Itself In check much longer
He even went so far as to predict the
total destruction of the rll cf St
Pierre not later than May 8.

Instead of acting on tin udvlco of
Landes, Mouttct went to St. Plcire
and tried to allay tho feaia o' Its in-

habitants Ho nrderol Launcs to tay
nothing about tho cone liisior. ho had
reached. Mciuttet said that If St. Pierre
was clestrocc he would remain to
share tho fato of its Lan-
des acquiesced, saying, ho too, would ro
main Iloth lost their live on May
8, though Mouttct was trying to

when It was too late The clphei
message of warning sent by Lamlea

irci y tnn coycrnmcni
emembered by people hre While tho"8 "'' oxistciuc, mil 11 is ;(epi re- -

his
swimming

Inhabitant!!

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : ; :

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRE8SINQ.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.

816 Fort Street,
Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safo & Lock Co,
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stores.
Improved Stono Filters,
And tho Steel Aermotor.

.SFK&
VUtRMOTOR

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt I

W. G. Ashley )udltcn
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LD:
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OP : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of All Kinds.

Typowrlter, Phonographs,
Etc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

stone- -

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
T.u.t.i, Phlladelphls.U.S A.

America's Oldest nnrl

YK
KT7

rfi
Largest Watch Factory

(fr-- 7 dl For snlo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

Woman's Exchange
bai removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the Btoro formerly occupied by

H. W. Foster.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer! and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Sts.

H. HackfekU Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

DECKER, FERNANDES & CO,

Real Estate Agents.
We also malo a specialty of enlarging

Photograpr"
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, tor. South and King Streets
P O Tlox 321: 'Phono 2!2 Main.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents cer
I'aonth.

a tonic & beverage

I PRIMP LAGER I

pure delicious
I

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT A8TI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.- Hr.m THE LARGE8T VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

Thcso wines have taken tho gold medals and received tho highest
awards at all tho recent

World's Expositions,
and are now noted tho world over for their purity and exccllcnco of qual-
ity. Tiadc and families supplied by tho following Jobbers:

WALTERS-WALDRO- N CO., LTD.
GON3ALVE8 & CO.

GOMES & McTIGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN & CO.
S. I. 8HAW & CO.
CAMARA & CO.

AL VISTA

PANORAMIC

CAMERA
A perfect wonder.

Handsome booklet given free
showing pictures. Come and
seo It at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co
Fort Street

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

By having your photo
taken. My work Is
of the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolanl Park
Addition and In
Kallhl

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANi STREET. .

Public Typewriting
by Miss Ella Dayton

CORNS!
K VOU hV thm VOUr feet hv ftlmrlv irautrtd

bad dibits It Is not necessary to tc tortured by
corns, Ingrowing nails, bunions chilblains etc.
They may be curedthat ts your feet may be broken
of tMIt bad habits, You will U surprised, not only
how much mce easily and cotnforullt )on will walk
but with how tnMch more vleor and force you will b
abft to think and acf In all your business or social
Interests

call and see me abou his. or tend me word and I
win can on you.

Dr. W. R. Bogle,
CHIROPODIST.

Oregon Block.
Union Strict above Hotel.

Consultitlon at offif. frc

B. BERGERSEN

the old SewlnET Mhchlnn Acpnt. n ntlll
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET.
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, 8camstresi, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANE A KU A,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Offle Bofhel 8L Near tha Postofflea

Dr. ArchibaIdN. Sinclair.

Offices Itooms 208 209 Boston build
Ing, Fort Street.

Telephones Offlco, Main 385: Res
ldcnce, White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to J
p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m

P. O. Dox 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building. Fort Btreet
Hours, 9 to 4. Telephone Main m

Qonsalves & Co
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Puro and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and
tho delightful flavor of tho best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St
Phone Main 140.

NO FLAT BOTTLES

At the Dinner Table
A Diluter for Wine

STILL wines are made (spark-
ling when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They aro, In this way, given a
zest and life, unequalcd except
by tho best champagne. Tho
diner out or tho gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to nolo that tho ta-

ble will be supplied with this
water. It Is given a prominent
place on tbo wlno list of the
most excluslvo clubs In America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
tho Inaugural Dall Banquet In
Washington. The palato of epi-
cures Is gratified to the utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W. G. Peacock & Co., Ltd,

AGENTS.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM 60DA,

KOMDL, ROOT UEER, Btc,

Is sweetened bv the use of pure
cane sugir. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE RbAHON
WHY OUI BIlVENAGliS
ARETIIH BE8T AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt dellv ery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wal-kllt- l.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.
Telephone Main 71.

Works 601 Fort Street.

Wo nre now paving especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties,

Weddings, etc., and tho suc-

cess that has attendee our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
nifcrds, Is n sufficient guaranteo that
we will glvo you perfect satisfaction.

Wo havo tho finest display of the
b'ttcr grado of BAKERY GOODS and
flno CH0C0LATE8 and BON BONS
ever put on exhibit hero; wo also car-r- v

HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- S

CHOCOLA I ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. 1 a year.

"J..

.
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wilt II ml something very at-

tractive this week In

BLACK SILK

GRENADINE

45 wltlo In stripes
anil figures; regular prlco
J2.SU jard; this week

$1.50

Ji&mM,M ORGANDIES

JW1 Latest shades anil patterns;
strictly warm weather ma-

terial and of finest qinllty.

Gingham in Stripes and Checks
A very bcnutllul assortment
and the bent quality, 27 tnehen

10 yards for $1,00

N.S.SACHS'
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

sammmmmmmmmmmmwmmK

l fishing lights
We have JuHt rcclvcd hlpmcnt
of GASOLINE nd Kl'.UOSUNE
FISHING TOUCIIHS, absolutely
snto nml cannot by blown out.
Aside from bclnft used for fishing
purposes, have proven to bo
an excellent OUTSIDE LIGHT for
plantation use. PRICE $2.25 UP

30c and 35c

per yard

3

33
& Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd. 3

Hardware Department. -

muuiuiuuuuuuuuuumuimuiiux

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise Dry Goods, Groceries

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAOOON BLOOK, MERCHANT STREET.

& . O, DBox 886 IMCsLln. 2Ifi

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR IJNTIRE STOCK

MUST BE CLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW CRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVE D.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P.

n
11

th, it.
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THE OLDEST CHu SE FIRM IN .HONOLULU.

COMMISSION jVCj33I2,OI3:A.3SrTe.
Dmitri la Flo Sllki ioJ Gran LIqsdi. CblntM tod Jiptam Goodt el All Klili.

UITENQ
GEO, A, MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building.

I'ollouliiK Is the report of C. II
Tracy, city sanitary olllcer. for tho
month of May:

of
nave Youns of San '4I

Inches

they

During the month twenty-seve- n ap-

plications to build have hecn received
and of them hac been approv-
ed. per-
mits applied for previous to May 1.

Klx applications aie In tho hands of
the Survey Department nml I am hold-
ing three, one lieiaupc the grade of the
lot Is loo low. and the other two be-

cause there Is not sufficient space be-

tween the main buildings nml thft
kitchens, closets and wnshroofs. SK
builders without permits liavo been
notified to obtain the same and have
ilnnn un

Seven cesspools h.we been located
utiiiuK mi' iiiuiiiii; nu uiiisuie me Bcnrr
limits.

Ten buildings have been altered or
removed so ns to conform to tho sani
tary regulations of the Hoard of Health.

I have made 530 Inspections during
iuu iiiumu, iiM iii muni neiv UAiiiuiiiu- -

tluns of lots and new- - buildings.
I Twenty-fiv- e certificates for restau
rant, hotel or lodging house licenses
have been applied for and ten have
been approved and Issued. Six aro held
until sanitary Improvements have been
made. Of the ceitlflcates applied for
prior to May 1, three have been Issued
and seven arc still held. The number
of ndults which can by law be lodged
In llicse buildings licensed Is 1198.

Six formal complaints have been
filed and the nuisances In four cases
have been abated. The other two com-
plaints were trivial and the nuisance
did not exist.

I'lvo notices have been serv-
ed and In each case the recipient of Urn
notice abated the nuisance without
prosecution of the case.

Three special icports have been made
during the month.

Threo arrests and prosecutions havu
been made during the month. Tho first
man paid $5 and costs, tho second $7

and coats and tho third 110 and costs.
A considerable portion of my tlma

during the month has been spent with
the new Inspectors In going over thclf
districts with them und getting them
started In their work. That they have
been doing good and effective work li
shown by the large numbers of "kicks"
which have dally been registered
against their orders. The city Is now
well covered by the Inspectors nnd tho
districts aie of such size that ever
place can be Inspected at least once
a week and somo of the most danger-
ous ones are given a dally Inspection,
KHI'OIITS OF INSPECTORS

Inspector J. McQueen, for District
No. 1, reported for half month of Mny:
Orders given, 71; finished, SI; total
dally Inspections, 590.

Inspector A. O. Hitchcock, for Dis-

trict, No, 2, for month of May: Orders
given, 128; work llnlshcd, 110; old or-

ders tlnlshed, lot. Total Inspections,
701.

John W. I'rnncls for District No. 3,
for month of May: Orders given, 412;
nnlshcd, 371; old orders llnlshcd, 108;
total Inspections, 1124,

Inspector 1. Kltzgibbons, District No.
4, for half month of May: Orders giv-
en, 1 13; llnlshcd, 95; total Inspections,
1G0.

Inspector D. P. Lawrence, District
No. 5, for month of May: Orders given.
371; finished, 30); old orders nnlshcd.
11, total Inspections, 1384.

Inspector Vlvlchavcs for District No.
C, for month of May: Orders given,
32i; llnlshcd, 293; old orders finished,
75; total Inspections, 131C,

Inspector N. I'. Jacobson, District No
7, for month of May: Orders given
.190; finished, 358; old orders llnlshcd,
109; total Inspections, 1(144.

Inspector T. V. Carroll, District No.
9, for month of May Orders given,
490; finished. 488; old orders flnlshed,
20; total Inspections, 1101.

Inspector G. K. Allen, District No. 10,

for half month of May Orders given,
102; Dnlshed, 85; total Inspections,
S16.

Inspector P. McOrath, District No.
11, for half month of May: Orders giv-
en. 300; finished. 322; Inspections, 985

Inspector C. II. Kinney, District No.
12, for half month of Mny: Orders giv-

en, 87; flnlshed, 51; total Inspections
275.

K. O Keen. Inspector of plumbing
and houso seweis, reports tho follow
Ing details for tho month of May:
Number of plans filed, 99; permits Is-

sued, 99; Inspections made, 2GC; final
certificates issued, CO; sewer connec-

tions mado, 33.

The Dr.
(with sus'

a j wr
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$20,00
BELT for

$5.00
Alden Elcrtnc "Belt'

s guaranteed
to possess ffl all tile vuratlve proper
ties of the epenslve belts now sold by
do.tors and clruKg, s. It gives a very
stmng current of electricity andlseally
regulated. Hound to supersede others. Can
t'c nu nun, tiie UIIUII3IKIIIU uiny . nu
acents; no discount. Circular free. Address
Pierce Electric Co , 206 Post St., Sin
Frr.ico, Sent free to Hawaii for $5.00

Dcs Molu.n. U.. May
alius for Letsou Ilalllet, "the Cci II
Rhodes of America." "Twentieth Cen-
tury Wonder of tho .Mining World,
etc., developed at his trial fur fraudu-
lent

Francisco, formerly his stciiuginplier
Introduced the following telegram In
evidence, signed "Corduroy Hill".

"ll.ikcr City, Or.. May 23. To Mrs
Alice I). Young, care Lotion Ilalllet,
San rrnnclsco Cal.; Pay Kid twenlj-live- ;

everything lovely, pilvatg.
'

"CORULROY UILL."
Mrs. Young testified that the tele-

gram was fiom Ilalllet; that Kid wad
a certain woman, and that It was one
of numerous ruses reported to by him
to conceal his movements. A postolllcc
Inspector tcbtllled that when Ilalllet'H
operations were Investigated bj him a
month after tbey opened, and he ask- -

cd Ilalllet how he hoped to explain to
tho (lovernment the fuel that by means
of advertisements ho had secured $30,- -
000 subscriptions for slock In the
White Swan mine without having even
purchased the mine himself, Ilalllet

that he intended to secure tho
money In some way with which to rc- -
Imbmse the stockholders in case he
fjlled ultimately to secure the mine,
bat that ho was confident that no such
necessity would urlse, as the mine had
been sold at a sheriff's halo a short
time before for J593 70 nnd he could
ceitulnly buy It at a figure which tho
vast sums he was receiving as stock buIj
scriptlons would cover sevcial time
over.

S. II, Itowlan. Ilalllct's confidential
secretury. testified that after removing
to ban rrandsto, less than two yearn
ago, Ilalllet rented a suit of eighteen
olllccB, hired ten to twenty girls, work-lu- g

two shifts, to answer bis corres-
pondence, and took In $110,000 thu flrsl
year, nnd probably double that amount
by this time. That In connection with
his White Swnn .Mining Company, he
similarly promoted tho Pacific Oil Co.
and Nlagaru Mining Company, recelv.
Ing money at a marvelous rate.

According to tho evidence of Ilow-la- u

and .Mrs. Young, most of this mon-
ey was expended In ar-
ticles concerning Dalllet In the Haiti-mor-

American, lioston Journal, Phila-
delphia Ledger, New York Sun, Chica
go Inter-Ocea- Alnslco's nnd Ilroad- -

wuy magazines, and tho Il.iker City
Herald. Ho paid $3000 for a tdnglu
news urtlclo In tho lnter-Oceo- and
bought and mailed 200,000 copies of
tho Ilaker City Herald at one time.

The (lovernment claims that nearly
all of the money Intended for the de-

velopment of the While Swan mini-wa-s

not used for that puiposo by Ilal-

llet, and that Instead he used It In such
advertising and In support of u woman.
Itowlan testified that from $200 to $30u
of the company's money was used each
week to keep tho Halter City Herald
afloat, which was bought by llallkl
and run on a metropolitan scale.

According to the testimony of Itow
lan, Ilalllct's nerve Is stupendous, as
Ilalllet vies a mere boy without finan-
cial backing, through relatives or oth-- 1

crwlse, when he entered tho mining
cnterpilso n few jeais ago, while Row- -
Ian was farmer boy lesldlng at Ma-

rengo, la. In two vears they achieved
fame and fortune, though Itowlan ad-

mits he had worked most of the time
for his keep, being satisfied by the al-

luring promises held out by Ilalllet,
ono of which was that ho should somo
day tecelve a half Interest In tho firm,
Itowlan states that ho personally drew
the money flora tho White Swan fund

KrteA'i jr u rvr - i r pr -- - ns ..w m , vc
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I FfIMalrBrelnoCo.. UB I 111 fl I fillj Milwiiikie, nit. Ba

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Bethel.

with which to pay nearly $15,000 worth
of miffs for Ilalllet.

Dr Hani of Dover. N. II., testified
this afternoon that he was ca.ght by a
Ilalllet advertisement 111 the Boston
Journal, for a large sum. which took
with it all his daughter's savings, nnd
that they had received but 5 mills di-

vidends, with no prospc. ts of unything
better In the future.

Itowlan testllled that the declaring ol
the dividend was a very simple

Ilalllet merely remarking to
him one da that a dlvldi nd wculd bo
a good thing. The half of one percent
was agreed upon without calculations

Much Interest has a'taihed locally to
the testimony of Mr. Alice I). Young,
which was concluded today. Tliioiigh
her It was shown that money was fre-
quently paid by her upon telegraph,
written or verbal Instructions from
Ilalllet to certain women, among
whom was C.crtle Henderson, Florence
nnd Clara Hello llrown. the noted

leader, whom tho Government
nlleges was paid $250 Ilalllet to como
to Des Moines to lobby against the
prosecution of Ilalllet. .Mrs. Young
testified to paying $250 to Mrs. llrown 'i
daughter.

Mrs. Young showed receipts this af-

ternoon from n San Pranclsco hospital
for various sums of money paid for thn
Keeping and treatment of (lertie Hen-
derson, who Is fiequently referred loin
orders for money ns "Gertie." " The
poor girl." "Klil." etc. Tho Florence
referred to In this correspondence was
0 widow with ono child, an actress who
played In a company that appeared at
Ilaker City and subsequently plavcd In
all the largo cities of the Hast. Ilalllet
subsequently married her. It was with
Florence, or Mrs Ilalllet. thnt Mrs.
Young quarreled when she left Ilalllct's
employ and decided to become n wit-
ness for the Government.

Ylgoious with a
view of shaking her testimony, was
conducted by Ilalllct's nttnrn-- s this
afternoon. She was 1 (impelled to admit
that she had been arrested for

hut when she went to ex-

plain that It was Instigated h) Ilalllet
with a view to preventing her fiom giv-
ing testimony at Des Moines nnd that
the case was dismissed her testimony
was not admitted to tho iccord She
was asked where she met her husband.
and If ho did not travel under tho alias
of Fred Johnson. She admitted that
she Introduced him once by that name,
but was not permitted by the Court to
explain tho circumstances. She said
sho met him In Milwaukee; that they
aro not separated, but that ho Is em-

ployed In Texas; that she has winked
at her profession ns stenographer In
nearly all the largo cities In tho coun-
try.

xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox ox oxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

POLICE RAID ON A NEW YORK GAMBLING DEN . I

New mU gamblers me having 11 nwst gticuuous time of It Just now,
for tiothnin has 11 lei'onn ndinlulsti ill m, and the police are unusually
active. 1'lils view show, a raiding scene 011 a gambling place, an Incident
quite common lu that eltj at picncul ,

C. W.

TURN IT DOWN LIKE
GAS.

You often pay for 14
candle power when 1 can-

dle power Is all you no!.
You often enduro 1C

enndlo power when 1 c. p.
would be moro suitable
without regard to cost,
llylo lamps that turn
down from 10 e. p to 1 c.
p can bo used nny place
where n common electric
lamp Is URed. Wo havo
them for sale nt 75c each.

ELECTRIC CO.. Ltd.
Kind Street. Telephone HOO

I Porter Furnlfore Co. I

First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

8 FISHER BLOCK,
Port Street, opp. Love

PORTER FURNITURE CO.. LTD.

MACPARLANE,
Mnniiger

Building.

The Transcendent Arc Light

500 C. P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene Oil. Tho best light
known to science and the cheapesL
Hnvo received the Highest Awards nt
the Exposition. Suit-

able for storo and halls, nna arc In ueo
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout the city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co.. Honolulu Drug Co., Mollis-te- r

Drug Co., Mclnc'rny Shoo Store,
Ellto Ice Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel nnd others too numerous to men-tlon- .

We also have tho samo'Arc
Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-

able for lamps to be placed In yards
ns a protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps are in uso tnroughout all
the plantations.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.
ROOMS 508, 509, sio STANGENWALD BlILDING.

P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN jx
AH classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surreyi an --

ports mado for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Coastructlcni
Plans and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Snprlm
tondod, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for RjlU-road- s,

Electric and Stcaa; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, Foute
tloni. Piers, Wharves, otc

Special attention given to Examination!, Valuations, And Rtporta
Propertied for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. AM. Soe. a ,
Engineer and Mnaw,

W. R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

EMINENT PHYSICIANS have caretully analysed

sauerbrunnen
liotttcd from the famous "KOBNIGSQl'ELLE" in the
Harz mountains and have unanimoubly pronounced it the
I' I' ItEST and on account of its agreeable taste, the
MOST REFRESH IXC, OF ALL NATURAL MINER-
AL WATERS. The ideal drink during the summer
months.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
sole nfcnttt

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL UREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
a

- - rv Honolulu, II. T., May 10, 1902.

Received from EMMETT MAY, draft for Fifteen Hundred Dollars on
Uie GERMANIA LIFE INS. CO. OF New YORK, amount assured by Pollcjt

11 208053 on tho llfo of William Meyer, deceased.
11,00. (Signed.) CECIL- BROWN,

Administrator Estato of Wm. Meyof

Tho GERMANIA pays their death claims promptly; even In case of suA
clde aitcr the policy has been In force ono year. It will b remembered that
Wm. Moycr shot himself recently.

EA1MI2TT MAY, Muniigcr.
Gcrmanla Life Ins. Co., Judd Building,

S..

1
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE It. FARR1NGTON.. Editor

Entered at tho Postofflco at Hono-

lulu as second-clas- s matter

8UDSCRIPTI0N RATES.

Evening Bulletin.

ffer montk, anywhere In U. S...J .76

Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2 00

Per year, anj where In u. S 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

The Sunday Bulletin.

Per month I .15

Pel quarter 35

Per year 1.25

ter year, postpaid, foreign .... I.i5
Weekly Bulletin.

Six months J .50

Per year, anywhere In U. S.... 1.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.50

Evening and Sunday Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U. S...$ .90

IJer quarter, nny where In U. S.. 2.35

Per year, anywhere In U. S 9.25

Per car, postpaid, foreign .... 12.75

Sunday and Weekly Bulletin.
Per )oar . . . i --'.25

Per year, postpaid, foreign .. .. 3.25

Telephone 5G

Postutflce Dox 718

THURSDAY JUNE 5, 1UU2.

What mocker to ea) that snaUos

will be barred from the Hawaiian Isl

auds while the saloons continue to do

business.

Senator Hanna snyg tne newspwpers

are all rifht. It would bo unwise for

Senator lianna to say an) thing to tnu
lontrary.

May it I. lease tho court, and If It is

not contempt, what has become of the
latest struggle of the Supreme Court

with babel corpus proceedings?

Speaking of unnecessary officials,

who does the real Tork ol tho Attor-

ney Central a office tho ma who

draws the balary or the small salaried
assistant.

San Francisco papers say that
Gage's urospects for renominatlon as
(lovernor ot California havn been for-

ever destrocI. Gage lias jet to be

heard trim.

Tho ueamshlp companies that nro
holding up tho Merchants' week plans
are furnishing au example of contrnrl
ness that liellOB Honolulu's reputation
lor broad-minde- energetic progress.

Chicago has a third rail electric road

for subtii oan travel tnat will maintain
u speed ol 100 miles an hour. Should

a collision occur on tho road the de-

struction will be as complete as al

St. 1'Ierrn.

Tho Democratic Congressional Com

mlttce is going to send to Cuba In

search ..f campaign material In the
way of frauds. It Is another way of

saying that the Democrats are might)

hard up for a bone to elicw.

Santos-Dumon- t having become en-

gaged to be married, evidently has an
Idea that his balloon Is not like other
balloons, and that his family will en
joy a hanpler pastime than picking up
big fragments by the basketful.

Senator Hoar can always command
nn attentlvo audlenco for his Senato
rial Bpeexiies, but It Is rather a sad
commentary that his opinions seldom
foreshadow tho way the votes will bo
cast when tho decision Is registered.

Mary Elizabeth Lease has at last so
cured a divorce nnd Is now free to
delve In politics to her heart's con-

tent, rhero Is no record that Mr.
Mary Elizabeth Lease Is In sack-clot-

and ashes In consequence of the court's
mandate

When drawing comparisons with a

monarchy, tho American who has to
apologize for his nation's form ot gov-

ernment, which is nothing moro nor
less than government ot, by and for
tho peopl?, has good reason to regret
that ho was ever born.

Every citizen of tho Territory with

real or perfunctory Interest In small
agricultural Interests should read of
what Mr. Mclntyro has accomplished
with tho vanilla plant at Mr. Damon's
Moanalua gardens. Mr. Damon calls

Moanalua his plaything, but under tho
direction of men high In their profes-

sion he is developing a lino of experi-
mentation that will havo a powerful ed-

ucational force, If the people will but
strive to learn. ' '

The case now on In tho Iowa courts
against a Napoleon of finance who
floated all manner of corporations on

a shoestring furnishes a beautiful ex-

ample of llacoum's old saying that tho
peoplo Illto to Vo humbugged, Tho
young man had nothing to start with
but magnificent nerve. Ho HSgan ad-

vertising in a small way and finally got

In enough money to spend thousands
of dollars for tho publication ot

nrtlclcs In roptitablo jour-

nals nnd explaining tho moncy-ma'sln-

features or properties ha didn't itwn.
Ah usual, It wob tW peoplo with llttlo
money to IhvoBt wno wore swindled
The lessin of this Incident Is an old
one, yet ivery generation has to learn
it.

THE WORK FOR INDUSTRIAL PEACE

By SAMUEL QOMPERS, President A merlean I (deration of Labor.

The whole struggle of the human fa- - economic and social conditions admit
condl- - f """Wdual action, that it is the Idealrally has been to secure a better situation,

tlon for those who work. In the early Uul whcn wc ,, on (nc onc ,mn(1
history of man, when his tools of labor great concentration of wealth and pow- -

were Identical with his weapons of of- - or, accompanied by a marked conccn
fense and defense, the wars of conquest tratton of Industry, with the direction
went on, but those captured In battle of the great Industrial and distributing
were not retained by their conquerors, forces placed In the hands of a few, II

they were put to death. Is as Idle for the Individual worker to
The safety of the conquerors de- - attempt to obtain redress for bad con- -

manded the death of the conquered, dltlons as It Is Impossible for a rssel
They could not be made slaes and to surlo a hurricane without it rud- -

forced to work, for this furnished tho der or seamen to guide her.
slaves with the Identical and dnlj wea- - What Is necessary Is that the work
pons upon which the conquerors were ers. so far as consistent with their

and aluavs gave the conquered olnl and political liberty, shall mergn
an opportunltj for their freedom. their economic Interests with those ol

It was a marvelous n chance that dlf-- their fellow-worker- and by that
the weapon of war from the od cndenor to obtain consideration fot

tool of labor The first step In the ill- -, the rights of both the elements In
pointed the way to the farthest ductlon.

and most effectual step In the history In our Industrial system of society 1

and development and the progress and
the civilization of the human family.

When that differentiation took place,
the captlcs were no longer put to'
death. They were made slaxes and
forced to produce wealth while the con-

querors marched in their warlike armor
toward new rouqucsts

I shall not attempt to trace the his-

torical development of the worker
struggles for recognition of their
rights, except to say this. That the
change went on from slave to serf, and
from serf to wage-earne- r: so that now
we find ourselves In the condition
where the wage-work- Is placed In
competition with his fellow wage-worke- r.

It Is the desire of the work-
ers to reduce the evil side of that com-
petition to its minimum.

In our new twentieth century we are
living in an era of tho highest develop
ment of Industry. Concentration ol
wealth and power Is In the direction ol
securing the greatest production by thn
fewest possible factors. What are
these wonderful productive forces?

The improvement of machinery, tins

division and subdivision of labor, tha
application of new propelling forces ol
steam and electricity and water nil
these great powers and motives and In-

fluences converge to onc point of In-

creasing the production of wealth by
the workers.

Let me sa that with even this pic-

ture in mind, there ure still some in
our da who speak of the Individuality
of the worker. I grant that where

M- -t tt-t-t-- t- t
SATISFYING I'bKSO.NAL SIMTH.

Still the Advertiser nags at the
judges ol the Circuit court whuiu

it doesn't like. In tlmates, It says, tnat
ihu Judges have lltwu to do. It Inti-

mates, ll KUJB, these Judges uie keep-

ing a cUrlcal turce, ballllls and inter-
preters jnder pay vvificli common gos-

sip says is worso than useless, ll
charges "eMiavugaucu and wuiso.

..!. II. .1... ..I.ll. ,....!.. lw,
K....I- - ..i...u.. .... !

cause- - ol tl.la continued hammering ol

First Circuit Judges by the morning
organ, the public outcry ngaiusi "ov
iravagnn-.'- and worse" Is heard only In

the columns of tho Advertiser, which
quotes no higher authority for Its at-

tack In this Instance than "common
gossip"; which glvcB no more lucid de
monstration of needless extravagance
than Its twn say-s- that such Is the
nnsri ,1 hlr.h fnlla tiTlaflv l,t tin, n 1.1 lell

!.
or attempt to establish that Its crlti- -

clsni Is based on even a suggeslon of
merit. It Is merely keeping up a run-

ning fire to keep ucforo the public the
ract that it does not like some ot the
Clicuit Court Judges.

In searching for the reason for all
this the public has not far to go. There-I- s

neither merit nor Justice In the ar-

guments or charges set forth. Thn
whole campaign so fnr as tho Adver
User Is concerned Is personal spite
which has so far warped whatever
Ideas of decency and Justice It may
nave possessed that tile paper voices
no higher Ideals than come from the
inventive mind of tho vicious Mack
guard or the dyspeptic conclusions u(

tho common scold. Tho morning pa
per's attack of today Is on n par with
its silly exhibition 'of a few weeks ago.
when with blatant voice It proclaimed
tho judges as endeavoring to force n

special session of tho Legislature
through the purchase of lounges for
the furnishings of Judicial apartments

If this terrible extrnvnganco and
worso on tho part of two Judges Is of
such a serious character as It Is en-

deavored to represent. Is thcro not a

Mr, Ilalfour Stewart, a distinguished
Cambridge graduate, has been conduct-
ing a scries of exceedingly Interesting
experiments with mosquitoes on the
west coast of Africa, under the auspices
of tho Liverpool School of Tropical
Medicine. He has been testing their
eyesight and their fondness or aver
sion for certain colors.

In a spacious photographic studio a
large muslin tent was set up with one
end against the glass window, through
which tho streamed. At the
bottom of the tent were some largo
pans for tho anopheles to breed In, and
theso from tlmo to time were removed.

On onc side of the tent seventeen
boxes, without lids, were piled ono
upon tfio other, tho order being chang-e- d

each day so as to eliminate any j

preference due to position or exposure
to light. Each box was lined with a
cloth, having a slightly rough surface,
not a shiny or smooth one, to which
(i mosquito could easily cling. The ex- - j

perlment consisted In counting tho I

number of mosquitoes found In each
box on seventeen different days. The
results obtained were very striking.

During the seventeen days on which
the counts were made, 108 mosquitoes
were found, In the navy blue box, DO In

would not hae the rights of an cm- -

ployer toed with or flagrantly violated.
Also, I will not tolerate, nor stand by
nor permit, so far as my powers and
opportunities may afford, that tho
rights of the weakest of the s

be trampled upon.
There Is In our time, if not a har-

mony of Interests, ct certainly n com
munlt of Interests to the end that In
dustrlal peace shall be maintained 1

will not Join I have not Joined In

that hue and cry against combination!
of capital I realize that that Is a mat-

ter of economy and development and
strength.

Hut 1 do. and I might say It paren-
thetically, object to the organizations
of capital popularly known as "Trusts"
when they attempt to interfere with Un-

political affairs of our country, an I

particularly the Judiciary. I refer to
them from an Industrial and not n com-

mercial point of view.
I want to live to see the organization

of the wage-earne- and the organiza-
tion of the employers, through their
respective representatives, meet around
the table In the offl.ee of the emplojers
or In the offlce of the union. If jou
please, or. If that be not ngreeable to
either, then In nn offl.ee or n room upon
neutral ground, there to discuss the
great questions of wages and all things
i (insistent with the Industrial ami
commercial siucess of our country
that shall tend to the uplifting of th
human family and the advamement or
(he Industrial peace.

f
third Judge with a Grand Jury at his
command capable of forcing an invus
ligation of tho purported cumbersome
paraphernalia with which the treasury
is hampered? Furtnermorc, has the
Advertiser ascertained whether tho
Judges themselves whom It dislikes
nre not quite willing to charga any

land all Grand Juries to Investigate thu
affairs of the court in alt details? This
Mould Indeed be an unusual proceed

but a Judge of the Circuit Court
has yet !o bar the door to any man,
men, official or officials. Indeed, such
action on the part of a Judgu or the
Judges would certainly be no more for-
eign to the law or the custom ol the
courts thin the Advertiser bickering is
alien to Cecency, virtue or tho interests
or good government,

Tho exhibition the Advertiser Is

making of Itself In connection with the
Circuit Court Is nothing more nor less,..,..than a of moth
oils, personal spite can lead full grown
men to adopt who arc old enough to
know be,ter. The single gratifying
fact is that the people of this Territory
uuderstand the Advertiser. tTicy fully
appreciate the unjust, narrow, bigoted
character ot the attacking foice and
hnve reached tho point where the
childish vagaries occasion positive ex-

pressions of disgust.

The conflict of the Pearl Harboi
championship races with the Honolulu
celebration of the Fourth ought to be
nn easy natter to overcome if the pro
nioters of the events will take the trou
bio to compare notes. Chances In
time or p'r.ce are possible. Certainly
there oui,'it not to bo any competition
for crowds on the day when all hands
are out to celebrate.

Tho Hawaii Shlnpo tells oT n boycott
Instituted by Japanese against one of
tho local American stores. Tlils Is In
tcrestlng. indeed. The general suppo.
sltlon Is that Japanese do all their trad
Ing at Japanese mercantile houses.

tho dark red box, SI In the reddish
brown box, 59 In tho scarlet box, 49 In
the black box. There was at this point
a sharp drop of 31 In the slate gray
box, and 42 In an ollvo green box, Vio-
let, leaf green and full blue boxes had
respectively 18, 17, and 14, Pearl gray
had 9, pale green 4, light blue 3. ochre
and white 2 each, orange 1, and pale
yellow, about the color of khaki, none
at all.

It Is evident that certain colors have
n marked power of attracting mosqui-
toes, and that the color which Is by
far the most attractive Is navy blue.
Tho mosquito avoids light colors, es-
pecially those with a tinge of yellow
From this It seems that khakl-colore- d

garments havo other advantages than
that of Invisibility on a light soil.

In Madagascar the French scientist
M Joly, noticed that tho mosquitoes
were attracted by a black soil more
than by a red or light one, and that per-
sons wearing black shoes and socks
were more often bitten than those who
wore white or d coverings
for their feet. Whllo a black dog was
severely bitten and driven half mad
uy mosquitoes, Its companion, who was
yellow, was not bothered In the least,

Washington Times.
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MOSQUITOES AFRAID OF CERTAIN COLORS

sunlight

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- )enrs In tho manufacture ot

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to nil other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Brooders nro mado of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, Tint every other article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl ercforo theso "Standards of tho
World" Incubators and Droodtrn occupy tho same relative position
to nil other Incubators and Brooders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your whllo to read In our Into catalogue "A Bit of
Incubator History." You may havo n catalogue free by writing
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agcnttt fop the Territory ot Hawaii

You
will
always
find

that our Delivery Wiigons tlieitiHclvss prove
every claim we iiuihc.

Kelly-Springfi- eld Tires
circle the world

and are recognized everywhere as
the standard of excellence, dura-
bility and resiliency.

Put on by EXPERT mechanics

Chas. F. Herricf;
12S Merchant St.. next

DELEGATE WILCOX

Delegate Wilcox In

I nm deeply Interested In the bill
providing for the division of Govern-
ment lands into homesteads for the
farmers and middle classes, because at
present wu only have In Hawaii the
very rich and tho very poor the poor
being the laborers or coolies ,

Out of the population of 1C0.000, near-
ly 90,000 are Asiatic. 00,000 being Ja-
panese and 30.000 Chinese. There aru
also several thousand I'orto Hlcans,
but they are undesirable, as thoy would
rather He in Jail all of tho tlmo than go
to work.

The land area of Hawaii Is 4,000,000
acres. Of this area, 2,000,000 acres are
In tho hands of seventy men engaged
In sugar raising and cattle ranging. Tho
other 2,000,000 acres, which constitute
the Government lands, nre rented nnd
leased to tho sugar corporations, thu
leases ranging from five to sixteen
jeais.

These Government lands I want di-

vided up Into homesteads, to encourage
American farmers to go to Hawaii.

HANNA AND NEWSPAPERS,

Senator Hanna likes the newspapers.
As Is generally known, tho Ohio states-
man Is deeply Interested In the labor
problem, nnd his frequently expressed
hope Is that conditions will soon adjust
tnemselves so that all differences be
tween employer nnd employed will be
settled without recourso to drastic
measures. Ho looks to the newspapers
to assist In the accomplishment of this
happy Industrial situation. Tho Sena-
tor made this observation to a news-
paper reporter tho other day while h
was n guest of Clement A. Grlscom.

"The newspapers," said Senator Han-
na, "have materially aided the Nation-
al Civic Federation In Its efforts to
promote Industrial peace, and I am
grateful that this Is so. It has been
my wish that editorials and news Items
be of a .conciliatory nature, and I am
glad to say this has been the case, ex-

cepting where the articles have been
written by men of Socialistic tenden-
cies, The Socialists do not like us, I
am not surprised at hat, because we
denounce Socialism. IJut wo look to
the papers to assist In the work of edu-
cating the laboring class, for there Is
still much to bo explained concerning
the Industrial situation and which tho
rank nnd file of worklngmcn do not
now understand,"

Senator Hanna expresses the belief
that In tlmo there will be no necessity
for workmen to resort to strikes to
gain tho benefits they desire. Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

The Australian army has an active
general, who Is 95 years old. This Is
Field Marshall Lieutenant Raron
Schwartz-Mellle- r, who has been an ou-c-

seventy-fou- r years, nnd fifty years
a general.

, fiTT1Bnis5BMsi n ii ' I An

Carriage Co., ltd.
to Stnnjjcnwnld Building.

AND SMALL FARMERS

Washington Times.
I stead of dividing the Government land

Into homesteads of ICO acres as In tho
United States, the best lands could be
divided Into twenty-acr- e homesteads,
and tho pastoral lands Into elghty-ncr- c

homesteads, either of which would
give tho American farmer a fine home-
stead to support his family all the year
round.

To glvo an Idea how fertile the besi
land Is, the sugar corporations produce
nn nverngu of ten tons of sugar to tho
acre. Tho rice planters produce two
crops n year, aggregating between 6000
nnd G000 pounds to the .9 re. The same
land planted with taro, a plant nkln to
clepliant'8 cars, which Is the staple
food of the natives, will produce some'
where between 40,000 nnd 50,000 pounds
per acre, and it sells at onc cent a
pound.

At present tho living Is costly he.
cause wc havo no farmers. All of the
subsistence, such as fruit and vege-
tables, comes from California, They
could be raised In Hawaii, as wo have
both the climate and the elevation.

Ha ruj ru Sa r--a Pa Pa r ra pa Pa r--a Pa

DfARY Of A GIRL.

Last night I wedT to a muslcalo
whero a lady In a Nile green dress and
a pea green complexion sang an ever--

green song;
And a gentleman, who didn't know

his notes, played The accompaniment;
And a youth man with an Incipient

mustacho nnd pathetic eyes stood up
against tho wall ami ogled mo until 1

undo a faco at him;
And there were Ico cream and cake

and weak punch;
And only ono nowspapcr man a cub

reporter;
And a sister of mine who got fright-

ened and then sang;
And a man who wanted to bring us

home, and wo had to go out the back
way to escape Elm;

And wet slippers and a soro 'throat.
And mamma scolded, becauso the

young man who wanted Xo bring us
home has a rich papa;

And I wish I was not and never had
been.

Flfty-flv- o thousand packages of vege-
table nnd flower seeds are being sent to
the British troops In tho South African
blockhouses by an English firm of
florists to enable them to relieve tho
monotony of their existence.

Tho first Tagalog-Englls- h and En
gllsh-Tgalo- g dictionary has Just bejn
completed. It Is tho work of Dr. 8tem-pl-

of Now York, who worked on a
Tagalog grammar before our war with
Spain,

Iowa leads the States In total valua
of domestic animals, while Texas
ranks second.

Agents, Broken and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co,

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Oblandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-

lisers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parnfflne Paint Co.'a P.& II. Paints and

Papers; l.ucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a r paint), In white
and colors,

niter Press Clothes, Cement, LImo and
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I
I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOIl
Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kobala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Dlako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfo Insurance Co.

of Uoston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OI'PICERSi
II. P. Baldwin President
J. IS. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. 8mlth Secretnry
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

4.GENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Kthel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Win, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. 0. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckcls Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.. .. .Trcas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Rnctors
AND-

Commission AeonU
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treet Honolulu, T. H.

ts lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co..
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleokala Ranch Co.
iuu L,ino or Han Francisco

unas. llrower & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
0. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson , Mnnnrm,... , V C Tllsl.n" m a uiouuy.Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. 0. Jones, H. Wa- -

icrnouso and Qeo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMP0RTER8 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Dalolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Bewlng Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE 80CIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you ere undecided, we
will help you. That is In our line and
the PRICE IS RIGHT, at the HVEN-IN-

BULLETIN.

enktra.

BISHOP (St CO.
BANKERS.

Established In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all department
of IJanking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Dank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London. ""

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney. Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong tt
Shanghai Ranking corporation anA
Chartered Dank ot India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
tho following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 3 per cent
Twslvo months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Vftluahln nnnni-f- l Willi TtnnAm

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors fnr ftarnnrntfnna nnil Prt.
vate Finns.

Dooks examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
TrUSteea nn rtAnlfmnf nr tntnlvdnl

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL eTMEET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
DfnnnttH nn.1 ltinr, al.

lowed at 4 per cent per annum, In
accordance with Rules and Regula- -
tlonn. rnnlpfl nt Whin,. tn.lir hn nhtnlnni
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AriPMTa crtn

FIRE, MARINE LIFE. ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY

COMPANIES.
Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claus Spreckelt. Wm. 0. Irwin

Clans Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : T. H.

in Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Dank of Ban Francisco,

San Franelften Thn Nfava., ..
clonal Dank of San Francisco.

uonoon Tho Union Dank or Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York inmri.in 17rAhBna u
tlonsl Dank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.

erlln Dresdner Dank.
Honnkflnn anrl V.k.L.. aAH.

kongShanghal Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dankot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Dank olBritish North America,
Deposits received. iim m. -

approved security. Commercial aid
.veicia wreuiis issuea. mils of Ex- -

chance bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A8SET8, JUNE SJ, 1901, 180,041.37.

Moaey loaned on approved security,
A Saving Dank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-men- t

plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock la now

opened.
OFFICERS-- J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vico President;a. D. Gray, Treasurer; X. V. Oear
DIRECTORS 3. T. M..T - .

A. Wilder. A. V no. r, t. A "
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech, J. A. Lyli

. u. mine, it, a. uoya.
A. V. GEAR,

Secretary.
Offices Hours: 12:30 1;30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000
uesorvca Fund Yen 8.710.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Ilank hliva nnri rundlvAa ir,m .

lection Dills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
buu iiicm ui ureaii, ana transacts a
geuvrui uanKing rjusiness,

INTR11H9T iT.T.nTOun
On Fixed Par cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months iFor 3 mnntha t

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Dank.
New Republic Bid., lit King Stree

nunuLULU,

Kauai,

HAPS
Oahu,

Maul.
Molokal,

Lanal,
Hawaii.

Etc, Etc.

Set of 5 maps,, $2.00
SO CENTS EACH

On salt at office ot , . .

THE . . .
BVBNING
BULLETIN

All Lovers of the Sport

are requested to register their
State or Territory at tho

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Polwm
ttrmMj CarW ! bo trtiit t . mitt

vatrtalf, U J kt Ufcta mtrtmrj, MM pU
4 till! k Mfcua ut fl$ Faultf La Shlkv
r Ikrctl, riapUd, ?) Cltr4 Ipata. Cln
j fui r tfc k4, Iltlf lbrt tkUU 4. wtM

Cook Remedy Co.
101 TBU.CkKtlUIfrrhr9Vw. Urtsjl00,0. VtsWlWIlUsMrt WUs4 HMt, UOS
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A PICTURE SALE

A Reduction ot 25 per cent
See Our Window Display.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

SrtlV .vf-

SPRING

WAGONS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

. - r n f i ill

OVER 15 DIFFERENTSTYLES AND

SIZES NOW ON HAND.

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd

EAGLE FROZEN OYSTERS

and EASTERN OYSTERS
You can always get large, fat oysters at our counter for that loaf

or stew or oyster fry. Some peaplo lmvo oysters often, others have
tllem on spoclal occasions only ours are a treat for anyone. Deliv-

ered anywhere In the city. When you buy butter, If you buy tho best
it will be

Crystal Spring Butter
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,
Telephone Main 4G.

I1ttltllltllllllllllllll niMTHlfti'iTi Vii

wmMhI1t ' WMk SmDi $'''$ IrT-alsSS-
jJ

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.

M. E. HEINDRICK, Prop.
TELEPHONE MAIN 287. 176-18- KING STREET.

Walluku, Maul, May 1, 1902.

Dear Sirs: In my lnnoccnco I pur-

chased in Honolulu a jar of your

Pin-mon- ey Pickles
It brought mo great trouble, and ono

ot threo things must occur:
1. You must stop making them; or

2. I must get them at less expense;
or

3. I am a ruined man.
Since my Prst venture I've had many

t "Jars." i My family from early morn
cry "Pickles"; neighbors ring Tho door

bell nnd shout "Pickles"; relatives vis-I- t

mo In expectation of "Pickles".
Your pickles aro my Nemesis. Please,
dear sirs, quoto them by tfie keg, bar-re- l,

hogshead, ton or shipload, and

"preserve" me. Yours very truly,
CARROLL WHITTAKER.

P. S. I want Gherkins, Cauliflower,

Onion, Mnrynlo, Mixed, Peaches and
Mango. C. W.

To Messrs.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

1060 FORT STREET.
240 TWO TELEPHONES -- 240

General bookbinding, ruling, gilding,
embossing, maps, charts and artistic
printing at the EVENING BULLETIN
.IdwMl.

Limited

YOUR WIFE

that Is, or tho one to be, will

appreciate the freshness, purity

and flavor of our

FRESH CANDIES

We have built up a largo rale
of these, candles In a very short
time and It is tho superiority of

the sweets that has done It. Or-

der either at the store or by tel-

ephone; you will get the btst
either way.

H. MAY & GO,

LIMITED.
Tho Popular Grocery.

22 TELEPHONES 24

A

NEARLY WHOLE VALLEY

IS INCLUDED IN CASE

Hearing Before Mrs. Emma Nakuina

Id Honolulu Hale Today

What Palolo Land Uo.

Wants.

There Is a big water rights case go-

ing on In Honolulu Hale today before
Mrs. Emma Nakuina, Commissioner of
Private Ways and Water Itlghts for tho
District of Honolulu, Island of Oahu
The suit Is brought by the I'alolo Land
& Improvement Co. against the follow
Ing and It Involves utmost the wholo
of I'alolo Valley:

Wong Qual, Wong Chow, Lura Sow,
Wong Hung, Territory of Hawaii, Es-

tate of Charles Long. Lllluokalanl. Ha
waiian Tramways Co., Ltd., T. H. s

& Co., Ltd., W. It. Castle. A. F,
Cooke, S. K. Kn-n- Kauha (k). Ka- -

lokl (w). Hatila (w). W. II. Pain. Kaaul
(w), Konpulaoohu (k), Keawa Nalwl
(k), Noa (k). Naholowaa (k), Lllluo
kalanl, as lessee of the Territory of Ha
wall; J. II. Iloyd, as letsec of the Ter
ritory of Hawaii; W. E. Howell, as les-

see of the Estate of Charles Long: Loo
Chit Sam, as lessee of the Patolo Land
& Improvement Co.. Ltd., of Lllluoka
lanl, of W. R. Castle, and of Haula
(w), Wong Tuck, as lessee of Palolo
Land & Improvement Co., Ltd.. of
Haula (w), and of Keaka Nalwl; Wong
Yon Kee Co. as lessee of Estate of
Charles Long, of Halokl (w), of LIU
uokalanl, and the Territory of Ha
wall; S. K. Ka-n- as lessee of Knui
Kaaul (wl; Wing Olo. as lessee of R.

K. Ka-n- Kum C'hlng, as lessee oi
Kaopulnuohu: Wong Lung, as lessee
of Noa (k); Kaulm. as lessee of Estate
of P. Kanon; Wong Ole Ah York, as
lessee of Estate of Charles Long; Kum
l.ui. as Wstee of Palolo Land & Im-

provement Co.. Ltd . Oul. nB lessee o
Palolo Land & Improvcbent Co., Ltd.

Ilesldcs private Individuals concern-
ed In the suit there were present repro- -

sentlng various Interests. Messrs. Stan-
ley, Andrews, S. K. Ka-n- e Carlos Long.
T. McCants Stewart nnd others appear-
ed for petitioner. After reciting the
various pieces of land concerned In the
controversy, the complains asks for a
decree as follows:

1. Directing defendants to lower
forthwith a portion of said Dam No. 1,

nnd close the new ditch constructed by
them from the old ditch on Mahoc"s
kuleana so us to allow petitioner to re-

ceive and enjoy a full h por
tion of water from raid Dam No. 2, and
a full portion of water from
said Dam No. 3.

2. Directing said defendants to close
forthwith the new ditch constructed by
them from the springs on said Mahoo's
kuleana and the other kuleanas

and continuous thereto.
3. Directing snld defendants to opon

forthwith said Dam No. 7 nnd to re-

move all obstructions therefrom.
4. Directing snld defendants to close

forthwith the ditch constructed by

them between )ara C nnd D.
Apportioning the water cqultnlit)

among the several parties entitled
thereto, and granting such other nnd
further relief as pultlouer may be en-

titled to from the pleadings, the evi-

dence, and the law.

YOWELL ISC0MM1TTED

(Continued from pago 1.)

together and had agreed to go to the
Orpheum In the evening. Deceased
went to the club house to change Mi
clothes. He himself went Into one ot
the rooms of the club house and found
the revolver on a bureau. He had
handled the weapon before and wan
perfectly familiar with it. He took
the caitrldges out and. hearing the de-

ceased and the other boys laughing
and Joking upstairs, went up to Join In

the fun. Deceased was standing ucrosn
the hall. He himself did point tho
revolver but at no one in particular.
He did remember someone saying tu
him: "Don't 'monkey' with that wea-
pon." He broke tho revolver and
showed that every chamber was empty.
Later on, he put in one of the

He had no object In putttlug
the cartridge In the revolver. Ho might
have had some Idea of bragging. He
closed the revolver and dropped it la
his side.

Heie th ewitness went on to descrlbn
what took place Just previous to the
shooting and snld that (let eased was
standing at the door with tho muzzle
of his rifle near the faco of the witness.
Deceased then dropped his gun to an
order" and then brought It up to 111

shoulder again, the muzzle pointing at
the witness. Witness then raised hit
hand nnd as he was doing this, there
was a report und deceased fell to tho
ground. There had been absolutely nu

hard feeling between himself aud tho
deceased.

Attorney De Holt argued that the
whole thing had been accidental and
that there was absolutely no Intention
on the part of the defendant to shoot
his friend. Attorney Ashford replied
that he nUo believed that there wad
absolutely no malice In tho shooting.
This, however, did not satisfy the'law
In the matter. Not even tlTe forgive-
ness expressed by the deceased when
he fell was siilficicut to satisfy the law.
There had been carelessness inex-

cusable nnd criminal carelessness and
while there wus uo one who had more
sympathy fur the prisoner at the bar
than himself, still he felt that the law
must be satisfied.

Judge Dickey did not deliberate long
hut at once committed the defendant
to the next term of the Circuit Court,
stating that enough ovldenco hud been
adduced to Justify him In the belleg
that the Grand Jury would Indict

At tho end of Mr. Asliford's argu
ment, the attorney asked that the court
exercise leniency In Yowell's case. The
young man Is now out on hla own

I recnenlzanrn

LOCAL AND GENERAL

H. W. Foster, Jeweler, IBS Hotel St.
A military coat hns been lost. Set

Lost column on page 8.

J. A Hasslnger continues to fail and
his condition Is worse than It was yes
tcrday.

lilanlc books of all torts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Uullctln Publish-
ing Co.

A notice of Interest to cup holders
who own horses, appears under New
Today on page ?.

Mackle's twelve years old whisky is
the best for Invalids; $1.50 a bottle at
Hoffschlacger Co.'s.

Tho band will play at tho Artillery
vs. Kamehameha ball game. Punahou.
on Saturday afternoon.

Castle & Lausdalc are offering ,i

large lot and Improvements for sale at
a bargain. Seo their ad.

The lease of a lot of land at Kwa,
Oahu, Is advertised for sale. See Hy
Authority column on page 8.

Miss II. James has been appointed
stenographer In the Circuit Court to
succeed Miss Pauline Neumann.

Acting Governor Cooper being un
well did not come to the Capitol thU
morning, hence there was no meeting
of the executive council.

The secretary of the Fourth District
Committee. Republican party, gives no-

tice to all precinct clubs In the Fourth
District In today's Uullctln.

The "Yukon" refrigerator pro-erve-

food and saves Ice. It Is the best on the
market. Sold for cash or on Install
tnents at Coyne Furniture Co.

A. L. C. Atkinson Is obtaining a lib
eral response to his canvass for a prize
fund for sports at the Leper Settlement
on June 11. Kamehameha Day.

E. A. Matt-Smit- h Is getting up a par-
ty to go out on the tug when the Ala-

meda Is sighted, to meet Governor Dole
The band will go with the party.

Henry Hapal reports good progress
being made In the affairs of the Hawa-

iian Saving nnd Loan Association d

by him and lately Incorporated.
Most of the directors jic clerks In gov-

ernment olllces.
Governor Cooper glxrs notice today

that June 11th. Kamehameha Day. will
he a legul holiday and that all govern-
ment olllces throughout the Territory
will be closed. He also gives uotlce
tegarding June II.

There will be a meeting of the Hono-

lulu llaseball League ut Malic lllnia
hall at 3 o'cloek this afternoon. Th
matter of the Spalding cup will b
brought forward, also a proposition tu
present Implements to the boys at Ka
laupupa. Superintendent McVeigh has
offered a cash prize to the players at
the Settlement, three tennis being or
ganlzcd there.

Tho Hawaiian Automobile Company

held a meeting this morning. Mr. Ten
ney. wliel interviewed upon wnai at i

tlon was taken at the meeting, stated I

that tho affairs of liio company were
being closed up and as a consequence
one or tw small matters had to be ar
ranged. There was, he said, nothing
clone which was for publication.

Another member of the sports com
mlttco called In at the Dulletln office
today und said: "It tho member ot
the HportH committee' who proposed tr
your paper yesterday that the chain
plonshlp shell races bo pulled off u
Honolulu will lay out a mile and a hall
stralght-iiwn- courso here, nothing
wouli) suit us better than to have the
races In 'no harbor."

Fugloka, the Japanese who appeared
In the Police Court yestoiday forenoon
on the charge of selling milk without
u license ami who was told to go und
get a license ut ouce, obeyed tho ad-

vice of the coiut ami this forenoon ap-

peared before Judge Wilcox with the
license In Ills hand. Such speed was
rewarded by a nolle prosequi being en-

tered Mini the defendant ordered to go
und sin no more.

The thlity-eigh- t gamlileis arrcatcd
yesterday, appeared In the Police Court
this foivnoon. They were not repre-
sented by counsel and had nearly all
llnlshed pleading, most of them guilty,
when Deputy Sheilff Clilllingworth
stated that Frank Thompson had been
retained und had asked that the case
go over until tomorrow forenoon. Tho
motion hus grunted but It Is thought
in police circles that this will not mi';e
much difference and that the great ma-

jority of the men captured In Iwllei
yesterday afternoon playing "pakn plo'
will pleud guilty when they show up

R. Beverly Kldd, the waterfront man
of a local evening paper, who since he
has taken up his residence by tho sun
uy beach at WulklKl Is trying in
acquatlc feats to emulate the adven-
tures of his Illustrious namesake, Cap
tain Kldd, Is not meeting with entirely
unmixed success.

Yesterday afternoon Kldd ventured
out on tho briny deep to enjoy a surf
ride In a Hawaiian canoe. He was ac
compunled by a young child. Kldd
managed tu catch a good sized wave
all right and went Hying before It fn- -

the sand beach near the Hotel Annex.
Suddenly, however, the wave ro

high. Curving high over the stern ot
the canoe. It hit the unsuspecting Kldd
In the broad expanse of his muscular
hack and shoved him along the full
length of the canoe where die ended by
being wedged In between the sides
the bow

The young child wa-- wiiBhed over
board and the canoe swamped. Anoth
er jf coming light after the first
one. crowned the event by overturning
the canoe with R. lleverly Kldd strug
gling for dear lite underneath It

Kldd himself avers that he thought
his last hour hail come, but It was not
so. The chllil which uccompmilc(! Kldd
on his adventure rose manfully to the
occasion ami munuged to pull the lin"
drowned Kldd from under the canon
and this bright star was presencd to
glimmer In the evening constellation

Kldd lost his well known goggles and
his confidence tu his ability as a m.nrln- -

er. besides getting his neat and nnttv
l raiment sadly drenched.

Ask for this OXFORD,

see HANAN'S NEW

DRESS SHOE.

This bIioc Is the prevailing style for

summer trade, unique In Its originality
nnd cxtromcly popular In design.

We open these today, alia before you

make selection, ask for this
Oxford.

SHOE STORE

" Yukon"

Refrigerator
Is perfect no other one

to equol It. Has movable

Hues airtight locks, met-

allic lee rack, and the lar-

ger ones att lined with

enamel. Shelves are
movable nnd the refriger-

ator is of the best kiln-drie-

wood. Great varie-
ty or sizes and nl prices
from Jlo.oO upward. Mado
In Grand Rapids, Mich.

PRESERVES YOUR
FOOD

and Saves Ice.

Sold on Installments.

COYNE
FURNITURE GO,, Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK.

New York Dental

Parlors

The high class of work turned out at
tho New York Dental Parlors every
lay counts and more people are rcullz
lug that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Each department In charge of a spe
cialist and our operators aro graduato
dentists oi the schools
In tho U. S. or tho world.

Wo have a larger staff than any oth
er dental offlco In the city; wo have
tho best plate workers, crown nnd
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
us aro strictly up to date.

Wo cau savo you money on your den
tal work. Wo will tell you In advanco
exactly what your work will cost by a
freo examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold Fillings 1.00

Sliver Fillings 50

NO PLATES

All our Instruments are thoroughly
sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Kllto Building. Hotel Street.

Ladles in Attendance.
Hours, 3 a, m. to G p. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to - m.

VARNISHES
We have all kinds

A completo stock of tho fin-

est floor, furniture and car-

riage varnishes always on
hand. Try

Hyperion

Finish
for house Interiors, wood man-

tels, choice riirnlture, etc., can
be used ns a varnish or poKsh

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STREET.

Otar
Noo

3

McINERNY

NO. 301 and
"ADMIRAL"

Waikiki
Inn

KEACII
"c

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms. American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Dcst of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Douffet, Liv-

ery. Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phono Red 71.

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given tho Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends use oT this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It onco they nev
er do again.

In tho pantry Antollno Is
Invaluable as It Is not a poison
hut has the desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

Still in the Field,

E. C. ROWE
has started In business again now at
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where he Is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
111 all Its tranches, and will he pleased
to seo all of his old patrons, as well
as new ones. He has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING ST. P. O. BOX 293.

CURTAIN

NO. 10

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Stoct and Dond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE A880CIATION, of Philadelphia
WESTERN AS8URANCE CO, tf T

ronto.

Offices Stanoenwald lldi. Mr
chant Street. Tel. mala SB I.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANO.E

Honolulu, JUNE 5, 1001

NAME Or STOCK p"j"''Jt? Bid

MERCANTILE.

C. Brtwtr AConsinv. t,eoo,onc
rIS SichiD.G.Co.LM. 60,000
L.B.K.rf ACo IU..

SUGAR.

ft PUnUtton Co 5.000,000
HtwallinArrlcuIturilCo 1,000,000
ntwiiian com. a mi o .)it.7$o
HtwilUn Sur Co .... t.ooo.ooo
nonotnu Mitin.0 .... TJO.OOO
Honokia Sugif Co ....
Htht SaRir C 300.000 ItYibutnj Pltntatlon Co. JOO.QOO il4
KlhHPUnt.Co.LrJ,... 1,050,000
KlpttoulQ Sugar Co 1 DO,OI

Kolfla Sugar Co... .. )OC.OM 119McDrydSuCo.,U.... ). 900,000 4
0hu Sugar Co.. 1,600,000
OnotMa SararCo
Ookala Surar Plan. Co.. JfW.OtOnt c. rL t ttVll OU. V.( t(U.( I i.
OlaaSuCo.Lrd.piupf t 300,000
Olowala Company ... . tjo.orc
Paauhau Su, f'tan. Co.
Pacific Suear Mill. ... 5oo,oro
Pala Plantation Co .. . tjo.oco
Pffftkto Si car Co .. MO.OOO
Pioneer Mill Co ... . 1,950,000
Walalua Arm Co 4,500,000
WallukuSuparCn ..
WalmanaloSugar Co St, 000
waimea mijico iaj,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wilder Siamhlo Co
Inter-Ul- Steam N.Co 500,000

300,000 UK
Hawaiian bitrlc Co...
Hon. Rapli T. A L Co 300,000

Mutual Telef hfwte Co 0,ooo

OahuHv&l.Co I JO
t.ooo.ooo 8'

nnvnc
Hawaiian Gov j rer cent
M1I0R ti Co 6rnt....IIOU rtipid iriRMT
Ewa Plantat'n 6 cer cent
rmu rta l vn pvr C

vsauvj i'imaimn Oft.Olaa Plantation 6 r. :

Walalua Agrirul. 6 p.

SnlcH :M00 O. It. & L. Co. bonds,
$101.50.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT,

STOCK ANDJOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for the purchase or tale ot
stocks and bonds carefuly and prom)'
ly executed. Loans negotiated......

Office Room 401, 4th floor. Stinoen.
wild Bldg. Postofflce box 390; Tel.
phone Main 331.

jHalslead & Co., Ud

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON SUGAR
6CCURITID8.

J921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403Judd Building:.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 563; Te) Blue 71; Room
e. SpreckeJa liulldlug.

P. H. Burnette
79 Merchant Street.

Campbell Blr-ck- . Ground Floor.

Real Estate and Conveyancing, Imur-anc- n

and Collection, Notary Public.

WEEK AT

STORE

curtains

E.W. Jordan's

300 PAIRS CURTAINS

from 50 cents a pair up,

The best collection In the city nnd much-

lower thnn uhuqI prices tor
ONE WEEK ONLY.

i
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iSHit'.cw;
' RATES FOR WANT ADS. 8 loo YOU WANT ANYTHING? I

&

Ads In this column win be Inserted j If so, consult these columns. U

fj If you want employes or If you ADIRECTORYEVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESSPer line, one Insertion ....15e jj i want employment. jf
Perllne, two Insertions ....25e A U If you want lodging or boarding, jl
Per line, one week 30c jl 8 or have them to let If you )i

1 Per line, two weeks 40e ji want to rent rooms advertise j

Perllne, one month 60c S) HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS h Advertise
In the Bulletin

any want
Want

you
Columns,

have
tg

This Is the cheapest advertising )j
ever offered the people of Honolulu. : and advertise your business.

1! tt
KnXUt1VnnmVTAl!R?S.V

WANTS an oiBIJSINESS DIRECTORYRECEPTION FOR THIRTY-EXPE- NSE $5

SITUATIONS WANTI2D.

WANTED By experienced man of 28

occupation ns bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, lima or any
other position; remuneration $G0 up;
first-rat- Island references. Apply

P. O. box 28. 2124-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property and residences.
Office and Residence. School St.;
P. O. Box 2S; '. White 3091.

WANTED
BRAKE, secondhand wanted, mint ue

strong and in good order state
price 3 Cottage drove King St.

2105 It

WANT our whiskers amputated? Go
to Jeffs. He shaves for 15c. 5 white
barbers. 43 King St. 2011-t- f

FOR SALE.
PIANO FOR SALE Good second-

hand upright piano for sale cheap
Call at the El I'remero block cor

Beretanla and Alakea Sts ; liupilrc
for Miss McKcnzle. 2103 lw

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline englue. In

perfect condition Apply to M L

Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clav Co. Ltd. telephone white
2321. or to Castle & I.ansdale,

Uldg. 21C5tf

FOR SALE Furniture of five room- -

cottage, plants, etc , in desirable
part of Vine) aril St . parties going

away; will sell for $73. Address M.,

Bulletin office. 21C2-2- t

FOR SALE Pony and carriage. Tor

further particulars or view, enquire
of J. C. Qulnn, Territory Stables.

2160-l-

FOR SALE A freh milch
tow. California Peed Co., Queen

and Nuuanu Sts. 215S-t- f

FOR SALE A good paying poolroom
business, cheap. Apply F. Lewis,
Magoon block, Queen St. ISs-l-

PRIVATE SALE Furniture of

house will be sold privately. Call

No. 1 Fort lane evenings or Sundays.
Privilege of renting. Terms reas
onable. Enough rooms rented to
pay rent of homse. 2150-l-

FOR SALE Furniture of C room cot-

tage, almost new privilege of rent-

ing cottage, which Is centrally lo-

cated. Address C. L this office.
2154-t- t

LADY leaving the Islands will dispose
of Ivers & Pond Piano In good condi
tlon, at a sacrifice. Apply 63 Vine

yard St., below Nuuanu St 2133 1m

FOR SALE Furniture of 4 room cot-

tage, 39 Miller, with privilege of
renting cottage. 2151-l-

FOR SALE OR RENT Lodging and
boarfflng house. In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,

Judd bldg. 2133-t- f

FOR SALE A desirable modern resi-

dence. 40x48. and cottage, 22x30,

with lot 97x131 on Kukiil street near
now Kaumakapllt CEurcli grounds
and Kaiulanl School; healthy loca-

tion with superb view to Nuuanu
valley. Also a few high Building
Lots, 60x131, will bo sold on Easy
Terms. Apply to P. E. It. Strauch,
32 Campbell Block, cor. Port and
Merchant. 2143-l-

FOR SALE $300 phaeton, almost
new; will sell for $190. inquire
this office. 2141-l-

FOR 8ALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now oh hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. II. Pain,
Punahou. 212G--

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress It. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Thrco or four rooms for

housekeeping, completely furnished.
530 Young St. 2103-l-

TO LET A most deslrablo homo with

a private family; uoaru it uesireu
Address II. C, this office, "1C" lw21

TO LET House on Young Street at
ltd nor month- - formerly occupied
uy v. ieeunam q , mur Mernllv

linn ll.-ii- A olnnit I1 ,,,TrtU
1IUL-1-

. im IIIICU 'l'"B -- ...,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply E

F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.
2117-t- f

FOR RENT Large, plensant rooms

from $1.50 a week up; board nnd
room, JC.00. Enqulro Mrs. May, 220

Llllha St, near School St. Itapld
Transit cars pass tho door. 2150-t- f

MULP WANTED.
WANTED An experienced man for

deliver wagon. Call at .Merchants'
Parcel Delivery llethel St.

2165-3-

POR RENT.
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, nro offering;

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms and
stable; Lunnlllo nr. Pensacola. Itent
$45 per mo. Will rent for 0 or 12

months.
FURNISHED house In Nuuanil valley

close to Hapld Transit; 4 bedrooms.
2 bathrooms, double parlor, dining
room, stnblc for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED house on llcrctanla; 4

bedrooms, with use of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Very
desirable residence.

FURNISHED house at Walklkl; 4 bed-

rooms and 2 cottages In yard. Good
bathing. Kent reasonable.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms nt Walklkl.

TO LET.
ro LET Pleasant, airy rooms, 1400

Punchbowl St.; nlso cottago 2 rooms

for housekeeping. Terms reason-
able 2132-5-

CO LET Cottage on Punchbowl St.;
"odcrn Improvements. Apply to A.

G. Ciinha, 2d house above Mormon
Church. I'loor matted. 212C-2-

CHEAPEST furnished room In Hono
lulu, only $5 month. 53 Vlnejard
St . nr. Nuuanu. 2153 tt

"OR RENT Cottage, 7 rooms, end of
tram line, Walklkl; Improvements.
Aptly Occidental Barber Shop,

2130-t- f

FOR RENT June 1st, cottngo of
seven rooms; latest Improvements;
South King St. inquire 1941 South
King St. 2148 tf

fO LET Rooms Nos. 11 nnd 12.

Building, formerly occupied
by Vlckery's Art nxhlblt. Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

ROOM TO RENT Very desirable fur
nished room, Col Beretanla St., 3

doors abovo power house. 2154-2-

TO LET House, Fort St. nr. Vineyard
C rooms, etc.; servants' quarters;
electric lights; water free; rent $30.

Mrs. Smith, Honolulu Hotel.
2153-2-

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms. No.
S Cottage Grove, King St. 2151-t- f

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water nnu all modern
Improvements, lall at Silent Bar
ber Shop. 2019-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs,
McConnefs. Garden lane. 2055-t- f

MOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT BacK of Elite;

under new management; strictly
first-clas- light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms, Mrs, J, Duggan.

LOST.
FOUNTAIN PEN On Fort St. Ue.

ward for return to 5 Mclntjrc Bldg.
W C. Weedon. 21CI-3-

LOST Heart-shape- gold pin In Ad-

ams lane. Return In this office nnd
receive reward. 2155-t- f

LOST A dark drab parrot, reddish-pin-

head, answers to name of Pe-
ter. Reward If returned to 1030

St. 2159-l-

ROUND.
SILK BAG Call 5 Mclntyro Bhlg..

prove property and pay charges. Wal-

ter C. Weedon. 2105 3t

FOUND Insurance against tho break-
age of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

Mrs. Mary Lease

Granted a Divorce

Wichita, Kas May 23. Mary Ell
ttbeth Lease, the politician and aufur,
was granted a divorce from her hus
band, Charles Lease, In the Dlstift
Court here this afternoon. The lirj'
lasted fifteen minutes, there being no
objection filtered by I.gnsc. Mrs.
1 .. ,,.i ,t, ,.,,.,i r ti.n

i
, -- hlldron
Ml:B

.

V
U'aH c1mrg0'1 nCB'eCt D"U '""
provide. She has been mnrrled

'
-- . 1t70 , hns always suppoitcj
herself, first by washing, then wntlnij
and finally she entered politics and

a stateswoman. For ten years
the couple lived apart. Mrs. Leans
makes her homo In Niw York.

Fine Job Printintr at tbo Bui
letin office.

reception wob the affair given re-- .

icntly at Mrs Borer's Philadelphia
Cooking School In the series of social

affairs being held by pupils. Miss M.I

Loulso Mark of Decatur 111 was tho
hostess, her guests numb'erlng thirty,
ond the rost being limited to 5.

The decorations were In pink, the
pretty color scheme being even car
ried out as far as possible In the re-

freshments. Pink roses and nspara- -

r .i... ..i. i.. i ..i- -i
", .' "constantly that the) do not burn,

shades on cast a ios glow ,',w,lfn nrm , le l0lch ,nko
the rooms.ovcr from (,u, ()t,M Tvmosc ,, cnU,flIy

The lefreshmeiiis were: !from K, pc oM goft
bandwlehes. .. .Tongue ,,,,,, ,. .... lprv .m,

Cheery feaudwlches.
Mavonnaise Chicken in tomato shells.

Coffee.
Olives. Bonbons. Almonds.

Strawberry Parfalt In meringues,
Fruit Punch.

Tongue Sandwiches.
Chop cold boiled tongue very fine..

To each cupful of this ihopped tongue
stir In two tnblespoonfuls melted but
ter. dash of red pepper and one half
tablesnoonful onion Juice. Have bread
sufficiently Btnle to cut nicely ltemovul
end crust, butter and cut a very thin
slice; remove mo crusiB. sprcau wiuii
tongue paste, roll ench sandwich care-
fully, tic with narrow ribbon ami put
away until wanted, lliese can lie
made several hours before serving.

Cherry Sandwiches.
Chop a quarter of n pound of ran

died cherries very fine, adding ocn
slonnll) as von chop tiem a few drops
of orange Juice or sherry. Mix thor
(Highly and spreafl on wnfer thins or
bread.

Mayonnaise of Chicken In Tomato
Shells.

The chicken should be especlallj
boiled for salad and (arefully seasoned
while boiling. Put It Into n kettle of
boiling wnter, add a chopped onJH, n

tablespoonful of chopped cariot. two
nay leaves, a teaspoomui o. vvuo.u
pepper corns, nnd a half tenspoonful of

. , , . ,, .,. ,.,r. . t ,
ceicry seen, miow me ciueneii 10 uun
rapidly for five minutes, then put It on
the back part of the stove, where the
water be nt until a study ports. In which

chicken This will the whose staff bine to propor- -

the dark meat ns white cl the white
Remove the chicken an! when cold
lake the flesh large from the
hones, rejecting all fat anil skin. Cut
the meat Into dice, measure It, nnd
then cut Into the same sized pieces
sufficient celery to make two thirds tho
quantity. If the salad Is not to be
served Immediately, keep the cldcken
anil ceicry apart serving totnl wi.s

a lemon gfl. n n
over

away. Jiai,c a good sun mayonnaiso
add cream or uso plain, as

preferred. At time mix chick
en and celery together and to ench
quart add a teaBpoonful of salt, a half

of and sufficient
dressing to cover each

piece.
each quart of salad allow twelve

sized tomatoes. Remove the
and stand away on the Ice until

perfectly cold nnd firm. At fcervlng
time remove centers and fill toma
toes with the salad, darnlsh with let
tuco

One quart of cream, one-hal- f pint
Juice, sugar to tasle. Whip

cream to a froth, as fast as the froth
comes to the skim It off and
place In a colander to drain. That
which drains off may be turned bacK
and over. When It Is all whip-

ped add the juice nnd su
Mix and turn Into an

Ice crenm mould, press the lid down
bind the Joint with a strip ot

buttered muslin, pack salt and Ice
and freezo for three hours.

This will serve eight persons.
. . $ . . j, J & .

ADVICE YOUNG

Base Runrers Must

quently loses tlme.nnd should

lnB tlle ba8 safety Dy
couplo of seconds mibses uase

at proper
, a should,...when liases luv

to get
lose no time getting away.

of six eggs, ounces
Povuh - sugar, one tablespoonf.il

,,lllllil PIIK1II. m'Ul me wiiinjn will,
wire eggwhlp until frothy, then add
gradually the sugar, beating eontlnu
ously until the whites are stiff enough
to " with n 'nlft;- - I)fP a
Into cold water, fill It with the
and diop on a sheet of buttered pa
per. I'laco paper on baking tins,
sift quickly with powdered sugar, blow
off all that will not stick, and put Im

'mediately Into n cnilck oven Watcn

...... . .

nn(, ,mt 0 )KCthor.

The imnbons were with
theli hulls on dipped In fondant.

Mrs. Huntington Gives

,000 Hospital

Vork. May 23. It Is announced
,hlU MrSi Coll() ,, has c.l

fcred $1iiO.(mii) to the General Memorial
Hospital for the treatment of ennrer
and allied dlsenses for pMhologleul
purposes. Piesldent John I. Parsons,

his niiuuat report, jusf made public,

sas: "It nffoidH me very gieat satis-
faction to record the fact that during
the past j ear .Mrs. Collls I'. Hunt'ng- -

ton has pioposcd to at the dlsnosl'
tlon of the hospital $ou.uoi) to co.isti- - American. Mexhan and West Indian
tute the Collls P. Huntington fund, tnc services from ports, even

rtiromc from which Is to bo used lor,hoR" "10 combine utilizes the same

will kept ISO degrees dlsense has been special rl j French case tho com-th- e

Is tender. make Institution, Includes Is entitled an Increase,

In pieces,

until lime, number of operative cases
Sprinkle tablespoonful of uic, operations were

the chicken before standing formj,
dressing;

serving

leaspoonful pepper,
mayonnaise

For
medium
skins

the

leaves.
Strawberry Parfalt In Meringues.

strawberry

surface

whipped
strawberry

gnr. carefully It

tightly,
In

i

TO

'"

'"

opportunity

Meringues.
Whites

tablespoon

It

strawberries

for

7ntlngton

In

put

pathological research. Our warmest
thanks will be duo to Mrs. Huntington
and her son, Archer M. Hunting! 'n. I

who Is n member of our board, sluvilj j

,, ntcnt()11 )C cnrrP( ollt.'
Th(, (K,n(.ral M(,lnorlaI ,l0,pnl wil

. , . ,. ,,,i,v,iv,i ,i,i ixiiii'iiin ill iiiu nnni'i,,..
nnd for some j ears was known nt

the New York Cancer Hospital. Tl o

BOnie of the best known consulting nnd
operating surgeons in the country, and
It can be wild that Important strides'

i
tow aid a belter understanding and
more effective method of comba'lng
this disease have been made there
The report for last ear shows that
929 patients were and that the

COMMITThD FOR CON1BMPT.

C C. flitting wnB committed to Jail
for fllteen da for contempt of court
bj Judge Gear jesterday afternoon
Tho nttorney had Interrupted the Fen
relra corpus nrgunvnt with u

request to be henrdion toother matter,
and when the Court to henr
him lie leu.nrked: "I'd like to know
what a court Is for; what your honor u
sitting mi that bench for, If It Isn't tn
lit ar attorneys when they have any'
thing to soy." After being given an
opportunity to give a reason why
should not be committed, without be-

ing nble to do so, he was sentenced as
stilted. George Davis Interceded
for hlm In vain to haVe the llmo

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
falls to cure. K. W. Grove's signature

I Is on each box. 26 rents.
. .! ;, .5 a .j,.; ,s ,,,, j P

BASEBALL PLAYERS

Be

he be caught off the baso tho coacher

be ,0'11 wlint t0 'lo ,,e I,rol,lluly lo8ea a
oy a close margin, wnicn no wouiii noi
time and used his brains,

stiict attention to the watchlne of
and when once his mind Is made up he
The pluver who is alive to every

Tomorrow.)

BY CONNIE MACK,

Manager of the Philadelphia American League Club.

Tho advantages of a quick start In base cannot be
To be able to do so means not only quick actions of the muscles, but the
united action of the body and brain, The coacher Is put on tho line for the
purpose of watching a favorable opening, but the runner must bo alive to
all openings without dependence upon the coacher for advice and Instruc-
tions. The player on the coaching lino Is often "blamed for a miserable exhi-
bition of base running done by a player who win, unable to grasp the situa-
tion until called upon by the coacher lo do so. The latter muy do his work
thoroughly and effectively, but there Is no reason why the baso runner
should not use his eyes and cars and not wait for the coacher to advise him.
By waiting for the word and not acting for himself tho base runner fre- -

valuable

mixture,

treated,

declined

running

Is invariably censureu ror tnc play wncre me runner, nau uecn piajing
the proper amount of attention to his work, would have succeeded In reach- -

al,lne ,0
nnu ins

1" 1""1 "Mted the
nlnvnr on

nn the right start,
should In

twelve
iul vn- -

the

Hiltish

habeas

he

A.

no

situation und does not need to be told when to Bturt will seldom bo caught.
There should bo no question about a player's intention. Ho should make up
his mind quickly and net promptly. Of imirbc there are conditions which wjll
nrlse which cannot possibly bo foresocn. These mubt be left to the runner's
hist Judgment, nnd bo should act accordingly; but where a Uialght play Is
contemplated there should bo no hesitation, and no change of plans nude,

(Continued

HAMBURG-AMERICA-

LINE GIVES DETAILS

Pooling Arrangement on Passenger

Business With Water in

Capital to Increase

Dividends.

Berlin. May 2i Tl.o dlrecors of tho
llanihutg-Anier- li an line have Issued a

'circular divulging the terms of the
Agreement anived at the Mor- -
g.m shipping combine and the Ham- -

and the North German
lines The two German com- -

panics undertake to piy the combine
in annual sum equal to a dividend on

vhares amounting to at least 20.e00,0.'a
marks. This piovlilon was ngrecd
upon when the capital of the German
lines w is SO noil ODD marks each and in
the event of jn Increase In the capital
n contlngen y which meanwhile has
arisen, the combine reserves the right
of Increasing the annual sum accruing

to an amouit equaling dividends
5 per ent of the capital stock. Tho

syndicate, in reairn. pledges Itself to
pay the Germans fl per cent on a cor
responding amount of cipltal, nnd not
to rend any slilpi to a German port
without tl.o consent of the German
companies The latter are bound to
limit their triSlc from British ports.
They can however, continue the exist-
ing service The Germans are not pre-

cluded from Itnludlng in their ports
of cull here-vfe- British ports fiom
which the combine does not run s,

nor from running their South

'porta rue loni'iine, on cue omer nanti,
undertakes to allow two Mil pa vvodtly
In each (llreitloc to touch at French
ports. The Ger.uans are debarred from
tombing at Belgian pons with ships
running to aid ftom North America
and ugree not to touch at English sorts
exceeding seventy-fiv- e times for each
company, p.h,'i .i. making an ag- -

of 3a0 call,. The 0ernians aro
ree to Qcr0asj their sailings from

tlonatelj.
The establishment of new lines or

a!. ..AAMAtn avIaIIhiv dabiIaa 9 enuu " " "7"' ""Vlarge ns to present number
of Ba,,nis m,t, 1)e,ore i,eng carried
011t ue gUi,niUtd to a committee of the
Joint cor.trai ting parties

Tho com.iln will not have tho right
to prevent such extension, however, ex- -
cept In the event of such party desiring
to effect bu h extension or establish
ment of new l'ne. It Is bound to give
the other tho option of participating
to the extent of one-thir- d This provi
sion does not affect coastal or similar
minor servli.es

The North American cabin passenger
ti attic of both turtles Is to be rcgulat
cd by a special pooling arrangement
and it Is agreed to maintain tl'J pres-

ent pool regirdlng steerage nincngers.
Tho freight business will be ccntlnued
under the existing agreemct'ls. Th
agreement provides further for the ar-

rangements of differences and It be-

comes Inopeiative in the event of war
between the I'lut-- J States anj v.

Gn-.i-t Riltaln and Germany or
the I'nited tites and Great Britain.
The com', 'nation agrees to leave to
the Hamburg- - Vmerlcan line lt ser-

vices from New York to East Asia and
New York to the West Indies.

Chicago May 20 A speed of seven-tj-llv-

and possibl) 100 miles an hour
may be regularly maintained" by third
rail electric cars that are to bo oper.

ated between Aurora and Elgin and
Chicago over the nearly finished Aiuo-ra- .

Elgin nnd Chicago line. The rew
system will lie opened for business lu
the latter part ot June.

Tho run from Aurora nnd Elgin to
Wost Flfty-sacon- street, where con-

nection with the Metropolitan elevated
will be had, will be scheduled at forty-liv-

minutes, tho distance being thirty-ti-

ec miles. The officers of tho com-

pany say that as soon as the roadbed
shall have bacome settled the time be-

tween Auroia and West Fllty-secon-

street will be reduced to thirty min-

utes. Tho General Electric Company,
which has furnished the equipment
for tbo line, guarantees a speed of sfV-ent-

miles per hour for flio care.
Soon after the Aurora-Chicag- llns

Is opened the General Electric Com
pnny will, with motor cars of a new
design, attempt a speed of 100 miles
nn hoir Tho now road Is said to ue
the finest In the woild. It taps terri-
tory in which 230.000 suburbanites live,

PAIN-KILLE- so Justly eolebrated
wns Introduced to the public nbotit six-
ty ago and now enjoys a popu-
larity unequalled hv nhy other me1l-eln-

Tor the euro of dysentery cholera
mm bus. lheumaMsm. mughs and colds,
scalds, '"lrns etc It Is without in
equal Sold by all durgglsts Avoid
substitutes, there la but ono Paln-Klll-c- r.

Perry Davis' I'tlce 23c. and 50c.

Virginia white oak green weighs
C7 7 pounds to the cubic foot; In two
yenrs- nmo its woigm will he reduced
to 49.9 pound3.

ATTORHEY8.

KELLETT 4 R0BIN80N Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Hooms 11 and 12, Magoon

bldg.; 'Phono Main 153.

F. M. BROOKS--ittorne- y; rooms
Sprcckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15 Kaa-

humanu 8t : Tel. !81 Main. P.
M. DAVIDSON Attorneyat-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attomey-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu St,

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD & LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; 118 Union 8L

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprec):els bldg

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

nnd whirs; Beretanla near Fort St,

CLOTHIlsG.

THl' KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. tort & novel.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING. CIS Miller Street,

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.

M. Thompson, expert Chiropodist
and Masseur, 11 Garden lane.

2110-I-

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S Cor. Ber- -

etanln nnd Miller; hours 9 to 4.

rm nrnnv nnntlst, Port nnd Ilntnl
Sts.; Gas administered for extracting

3
DRESSMAKING.

fv'ME. P. LAMBERT, tho fashionable
French dressmaker, makes stylish
dresses at reasonable prices. Bos-

ton Bldg., room 30G. 2137-t- f

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Sprcckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

2
ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping: room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRESS. '

MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY
Bethel St., opp. Waverley hlk.; Tel.
621 Bluo; pkgs. called for and del'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEAS Beretanla near Emma
St.: Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Main 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stnbles: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-t.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Joweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort SL; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro- -

prletor; furnished nnd unfurnlsu
n,l rnnms nlnn rnnn.a fn, lll,
housekeeping. Union St., above Ho- -

tel St.
1

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at tho PANTHEON,

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MU8IC.

MR. JAMES SHERIDAN Piano tuner

nn. if.-- .' nY .w 7, " , I
ols Co. nnd at thi Havval an Book &

Music Store. Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
'

Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

j

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon, ' 1021 Bereta-
nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string tnstni-- I

ments: studio Love bldg., Fort St.
Telephone Mnln 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bide.; Tel. 2R4 Main.

send the weekly edition of the Bul.l
letin to your friends. Only 1 a year. I

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 &. CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Cnarges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

REAL ESTAlE.

E. R. 8TRAUCH Ileal Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money In-

vested on best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 31G Fort street.
3

PHY8ICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye. and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, No3e
and Throat; 1140 Alakea St.

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr.
Felt, straw, panama hats

STENOGRAPHERS.

STENOGRAPHY nnd typowrltlngneat-l- y

nnd accurately done at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noblo.

8AL00N6

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re-
pairing; Elks bldg, 01G Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler,
10GC Tort St.

J. W. A. Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables, Ele-12-

gant turnouts; Tclephono No.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olsen, Manager,

PHYSICIAN8.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAQE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTELS.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-

commodations. G. Frecland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Bishop Thoburn Says

Americans Must Stay
Washington, May 23. Bishop Tho-

burn continued his testimony before
tho Phlllpplno Commlttco of tho Fen-at- e

today. Ho was examined about va-

rious phases of tho situation, and espe-

cially as to tho rights of tne United
States to dominate tho Phlllpplno Isl-

ands. Ho said, In reply to one qucs- -

tlon, that chaos would result If Eng- -

land were to withdraw from India.
England had advanced civilization in
tho Far East. Hongkong nnd other
places were made great points of
tmmerco. Hongkong wns, ho suld,
better governed than Chicago, and hu- -

man lifo was safer thcro than In Oil-- .

fcago. Ho said tho United States bad
more rights In the Philippines than It

had over tho American Indians be
cnuso tho Islands were acquired by
treaty. Ho was asked whether ho
thought strong countries had the
right to subjugate weaker ones py
force, and said tho question did not
apply to the United Stntos and Philip-- i

pines because the islands were acquir- -

ju hy trcnty
The cwmnlMM today made public

a Petltlo CWtacncta Lopez, a... . .f S Xt0 M?"'?. LfP"'
relenso of her broth

ers w'" uovo been taken Into custody
by General Bell In the province of Ba-

langas and sent (o tho Island of Tallin,
where, she says, they are undergoing
great hardships.

President Roosevelt's reply was
'that ho had thoroughly Investigated
tho matter and did not bolleve thai
any Injusttco had been done.

It Is 300 years since Bodlcy built his
library at Oxford.nnd the unlveislty is.

going to eclebrato the anniversary. Tim
Uodelaln is the laigest university li-

brary In the world, and ranks next to
tho British Museum nnd the . aria
Blbllotheqiie Natlonnlo In the number
of volumes.

'

Tht Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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STOP THE PAIN!

bills trouble. J..

nnd free, mo send you how
cure. Inclose

dr. m. h. Mclaughlin, ii

MARKET STREET, San Francisco.

hours, m. 8:30 Sundays,
urucc em nv arfmtr on riRUn stores.

ttj-rjrr-r-- r--

Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly

appointed Administrator the Estate
Akol, of Kallua, Koolaupoko,

Island Oaliu, Territory Hawaii,
deceased Intestate, notice is hereby
given to all persona having claims
against the said cstato to present the
same, with proper vouchers, If any ex-l- t,

duly authenticated, whether secur-
ed by mortgage or otherwise, to the
undersigned, at offlco In

said Honolulu, within months
from the date this notice, or
they will be forever barred. And all
persons Indebted to snld .ostnto are
hereby requested to make Immcdlato
payment thereof to tho undersigned.

C1IANQ KIM,

Care Chinese News, 18 King St.,
Administrator of the Estate of Akol,

Deceased Intestate.
Dated Honolulu. T. May 22. 1902.

2154 22. 29; Juno 5, 12.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

ALL rATtTIES RESIDING IN THE
Hawaiian Islnnds having accounts
against the undersigned, nre requested
to present tho same before Juno 30 and
they will bo paid. This includes all
accounts before and nfter I had gone

Into bankruptcy.
Honolulu, June 3,

WAHD S. UARTLETT.
With S. Shaw. 21C3-1-

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will bo received by

tho Superintendent or Public Works nt
Honolulu, until m. of Friday, June
20th, 1902, constructing Jailor's
Cottage at I.lliue Jail, Kauai.

Plans nnd specifications on fllo in
office of Superintendent Public
Works, and at Sheriff's office, Kauai.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids. JA1IES H. DOYD.

Superintendent Public Works,
May 29th, 1902.

21Gl-3- t

Contractor and Uulldcra

T. W. Beardelee.
Geo. W. Page.

?. O. T7I

BBARUSLBB & PACE
Architects and Builders.

O&ces, Ellto building, Honolulu, T. H

Sketches and Correct Estimate fu
nlshed Short Notice.

V. HOFFMANN

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

estimates Furnished P. O. Dot i&o

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BJILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly niendM to.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coil.

Allen & Robinson,
Queen Btreet, Honolulu.

l--i. P. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop .

To rear of old Entrance
Kins street Order left at either1 ikoj
or office at John tor, KUi
treet, will receive prompt attention

French Laundry
too, Corner Derctanla Avenue
und Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by. Hand

LACE A 8PECIALTY.
J. ADADIE, Proprietor.

TelepHone Dlue 3552.

i
IT TELLS YCU THAT YOUR KID- - J)

NEY3 AND VITAL ORGANS ARE 'J

BREAKING DOWN. J

When yon fed ft pain In your bnck j't
you tinil better attend to It. Those .

pnlnB nre messages telling yon of worn ;(

nenes, weak kidneys and weak
vitals. J

You know the cause, and you know y
what It means, so look to In time. t!

Dr. Mclaughlins Electric Belt will J

euro In ten days. It restores the .'j
warm, ueitiiuy me iu wie neiven miu
kidneys. J

Mr. Wm. Bowen, Pokegama, Or.,
writes Nov. 10th: "Tho Belt did me '

good the minute I put It on. My back '!

Is better and my kidneys nre In good 'y
snape now. I think every man should l1"

have one of your belts." II
Every man who has a pain or weak. "((

ness should have one. It saves doctor .'J
and lots of

Cnll test It or let my book describing l!
this nil. '.

906
Office 8 a. to p.m.; 10 to 1. 'j
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Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

Of Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company, a Corporation Organized
Under the Laws of the Republic
of Hawaii, now Territory of Ha-

waii.

Whereat, tho President of said cor-

poration did on tho 29th day of May.
1902, call a special meeting of the
stockholders of said corporation to be
held nt the time and place and for the
purpose hereinafter set forth, and di-

rected tho Secretary of said corpora
tlon to give to tho stockholders there
of notice of said special meeting, which
said older of said President Is In writ
lng nnd on file with the Seci clary ol

said corporalon;
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giv

en io the stockholders of said corpor-

ation that at 3 o'clock p. m. on the 6th
day of June, A. D. 1902, a special meet
ing of the stockholders of Honolulu
Ilnpld Transit nnd Land Company will
be held nt the Assembly Hall of Castle
& Cooke, Limited, corner of King nnd
Bethel streets, In the City of Honolulu,
Island of Oabu, Territory of Hawaii,
for the purpose of considering tnc
proposition to create a bonded Indebt-
edness of said Honolulu Itnpld Tran
sit and Land Company to tho amount
of ono million dollars ($1,000,000), In
gold coin of the United States 01

America, and that If said bonded in-

debtedness Is authorized (o bo crentcd
that It bo represented by the bonds of
said corporation, to boar such date as
the Bonrd ot Directors may determine,
lu be payable twenty-fiv- e (25) years
ufter date, with Interest nt the rnto of
six per cent per annum', payable half
yearly, said bonds to be executed nnd
Issued In Buch denomination or denom-
inations as may bo determined by the
Bonrd of Directors of said corporation,
and If so created said bonded Indebted-
ness to be secured by a mortgago or
deed ot trust upon all of tho corporate
piopcrty nnd franchises now belonging
to said corporation or which IT may

hereafter acquire.
lly order of the President.

J. A. OILMAN.
Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit and

Land Company.
L. A. THUItSTON.

President Honolulu Itapld Transit and
Land Company.

Mny 29, 30, 31; Juno 1, 2, 3. 1, 5,

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

Of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company, by Order of L. A.
Thurston, President of the Ho no'
lulu Papld Transit and Land Com-

pany.

Notico Is hereby given to tho Sta'k-hiil.ler- s

of the Honolulu Itapld Transit
ami Land Company that at 9 o'clo k
,i. in. en tho 6th day of June, A. D. 19,12.

a special meeting of the stockholders
of sold corporation will bo held at ho
Assembly Hull of Cactlo & Cooke, I.lm
Itcd, corner of King nnd llcthcl streets.
In the city of Honolulu, Island of Onhu,
Territory of Hawaii, for tho purposo of
considering tho deposition of certain
shares of the capital stock of tho said
corporation, theretofore authorized to
be Issued, and such other business as
may bo brought before tho said meet-

ing. J. A. OILMAN.
Secretary Honolulu Ilnpld Transit and

Land Company.
May 29, 30, 31; June 1, 2, 3, i, 5.

In Lisbon, Portugal, n peculiar fea-

ture of an ordinance regarding spitting;
tn public conveyances Is that the fine
Is to be Imposed on tho conductor, who
Is held responsible unless he prom
that he has Informed tho police of tha
induction of the culc.

Size for size, a thread of spider silk
Is decidedly tougher than n bar ol
steel. An ordlnniy thread will near a
weight of three grains. This Is Just
nbout 50 per cent stronger than a steel
thread of tho same thickness.

Colonel Cody (Huflalo Hill) has giv-
en to Captain Charles Christy, an old
comrade In tho early scouting days, a
lanch of ICO acres on the Shoshono riv-
er, near tho National Park, In Wyom-
ing.

A railroad engine
said to be equal lu
horses.

Fi

Board of Health Again

Troubled About

Wash Houses.

STEAMER ECLIPSE OFFERED

FOR THE MOLOKAI SERVICE

Dr. Oliver's Claim for Month's Sa-

lary Disallowed--N- o Favoritism

in Sanitation - -- Pestilence

In Orient. '

With a long order of buiincss, tho
Board of Health bad a bare quorum
present yesterday, nauily Dr. Slog-gct- t,

president, Dr. Cooper, I). P. II.
Isenberg and Tied. C. Smith. Dr.
Pratt, executive officer; C. II. Tracy,
My sanitary ofllcer, nnd ('. Charlock,
secretary, were in attendance.

A petition signed by tviritl lepers
at Klaupapa asked that Dr. Fiench bo
retained as fiermnncnt physician at thn
Settlement. It was tilt J.

Tho Hawaiian Navigation Company
offered to sell the gam 11 no schooner
Eclipse to the Board of Health for J12,- -
000. She was but two le.irs old and
jost new nearly $30,000.

The matter was referred to the Su-

perintendent of Public Works. In
whose department the Legislature
voted (30,000 for a Et'.imer to do the
ilolok.il transportation.

Yrimnda was recommended for n
to practice medl' Im on the fa-

vorable report of the official examin
ers.

can

C. J. Klihel petitioned for time III

Jbcyliig outers relative to plumbing
nd sewer connections of hlu house nt

Lunnlllo and Pllkol stmtK. The Board
.'nted to make no cxieptlcu In Ills fa
vor.

Mr. Smith rcpoitcd for the commit-
tee on Dr. Oliver's claim for extra ser-
vices, recommending disallowance 01'

;he claim for a month'ti snl.iry but pay
.nent for four da)fe' actual mm vice aftci
.eslgnatlon. Adopted.

Mr. Isenberg reported that he hoped
;o conclude an amicable arrangement
between the owner and Icn-t- for the
performance of sanitary v. oik on build-
ing at Nmianu ynnd Pauoa streets,
vi ogress wag entered up to the com-

mittee's credit.
Dr. L. E. Cofer, chief quarantine oft!

er. the condition In I tw.i pieces Aunatollmu.
tho Hongkong, two weeks tn Ilfin.
.ilay 5, 1D02: Cbole-r- iann 02,
ufl; smallpox cntes 7, death 4; plaguu

iiK-- 33, deaths HI.
A bill from Robcrtron & Wilder for

CO for defending the Milt against Dr.
?. II. Wood, brought by Japanese la-

borers at the detention inmp during
the plague, was referred to the Attor-
ney General,

Food Commissioner Shorey reported
that one of the milk wagons of the
Mnnoa ranch bad been carrying swill
on the same vehlcl", nnd he desired tei
know how to prevent hh-I- i violation of
the health laws. The mutter was re-

ferred to the Attorney Gcneinl.
application of R hhlkawn for

pernilbslon to cell drills was laid upon
the table, us the Hoard held that It was
lint concerned In the granting ot such
UctnBe. v

Wash-Houte- s Atjaln.
President Sloggett reninrlce-- enipha-ilcall- y

on the following report by Dr.
Moore on the condition of the public
wash houes nt Iwllel. He intimated
In that the establishment must
be either mended or emit el. Dr. Mooie's
report rends:

"I wish to prcce-n- t to the Hoard somi
conditions existing at the guveinmcnt
InnnilM. .. In lli.l XT. f...,l l..w ......

is In a filth) and unkept condition,
has been a thin coating of
or Its equivalent applied to tho

walls nnd celling, but it has been
washed away wheie the protection Ih

most needed. It its true that the water
rannot flow under the raised lloors as
It did In the past, but the coat of tar
paint which, was piutnli-ei- has nover
been applied to the lower walls and
the muUt rotting condition still ob-

tains.
"The of the wash tables

Hid ndjiicmt walls are covered with u
..ilck ioat of decomposed refuse fiom
the soiled llr.cn, and In which I found
bacilli those of tuberculo-
sis, plague, ami certain venereal con-

ditions. I have no doubt that not much
dlllliulty would be met in obtaining
specimens from all the contagious dis-
eases In town If they wcro desired.

"Tho boards from the drying grounds
have been piled nlongsMc tho unfilled

near the laundry and In connec
tion with other tefiiFc form tin Ideal
refuge for rats and other vermin. Tho
whole place Is generally unkept and
needs Immediate attention.

"In connection with this I would
bring to your notice tonio open drains
coming from within the wnlla at Iwllel,
filled with partl-tolore- d sewage. The
sluggish contents a,re flnuHv precipitat-
ed Into a dirty sink holo near by.

"This bit of Insanitary
occasions more or less reviling on tho
part of the Oriental of that district
when he Is ordered to put his premises
In sanitary condition,"

Remedies for Leprosy.
Two local plibItluiiH, ono of them a

member of the Hoard, made separate
recommendations by letter upon moot-
ed cures for lepiosy. Dr. Moore wrote:

"I wIbIi to brlrg to the attention of
tho members of the for con-

sideration the advisability of attempt-
ing amelioration and perhaps cure nf
certain leprous by the
use of the apparatus dovlsed by Prof
Pulsen of Copenhagen, and employed

may roughly bo uy mm in treatment of lupus,
strength to 900 "I billmn that In the earlier and

I more superfllcal lesions ot leprosy It

IE TR

Instruments Filed for Record June 4.

JaB Berry J Kumakahlapo . . . Itel.

S. P Mnlelua ct at. Louisa Kaa- -

loa Can. I..
Alex. Meloho ct at. Koloa Sugar Co.L
K. W. Kinney and wlic Go. Tit- -

comb I)

.1. Moemoc Ah Sing 1).

Ah Slng-T- nl Lung Mtg.
V. S. Buffandean by com. A. A.

Montnnn D

J. N. K. Naal Kaehu (w) D

Instruments Filed for Record June S.

J. S. Bailey Maria Bailey A.L.
Yong San et at. Young Anln ....Il.S

Recorded 29, 1902.

II. S. Orlggs to A. V. Efflnscr;
deed; lot 10 and portion lot 17. Mnnoa
Heights addition, Honolulu, Onhii
Book 231. page 431. Dated May IS,

190.'.

II. Bailey et at. to L. L. McCi.id
less; deed; Interest In portion (Irani
2789. WnlkIM road, Honolulu. Oaliu;
$075. Book 231, page 432. Dated Muj
27, 1002.

C. and II. Klcmmc to J. A. Byrne;
chattel mortgage; fixtures In Alobl
snloon. Punchbowl street, Honolulu.
Onlm; $15.". Buok 239. page 12. Dated
May 28, 1902.

Kaplolim to et al. to W. C.
Arhl; partial release; lot 21. block 2.
lot 2. hlo'-'- 1; Kaplolant tract. Ilotiu
lulu. Oahir J'l.'iU. Book 239, page 13.
Dated May 2i. 1902.

Abblo K. Talker and husband to
W. C. Arhl- - partial release; lot 23.
block 2, lot 2. block fi. Kaplolanl tract.
Honolulu, Uuhu; . Book 239, page
13. Dated May 23, 19U2.

D. Knalni to I). Kawananakoa et
al.; lense lortlon A p. 2. 11. P. 1973.
Kul. 111IIM, Kaalnn. Honolulu, Oaliu,
thirty yeais at $IU. Book 233, page
173. Datei. May 2S, 1902.

C. M. Conko ct al. to Lew era &

Cooke. Limited; bill of sale; nine teaso
holds, lumber, stock, fixtures, build
lugs, etc., Honolulu, Oaliu; (1 and I

Sun shales stock. Bool; 233, page 199.
Dated December 7, lam).

U. Sckomolo to K. Kitkornda; bill
of sale; stock merchandise, fixtures
accounts, etc . lib Hotel street, Ilouo
lulu Oaliu. JITiiii. Hook 233, page 201.
Dated Mny 8, 1902.

J. W. Kalkamuhaole to S. C. Al
ten; Ceitf. En.; II. P. 0982, Kul. 728.
Knwalnhan, Honolulu, Onhu. Book 233,
page 2112. Dated May 29, 1902.

M. B. Urlcc to L. L. McCandless;
deed; 9 01 Interest in (Irani 2789. Wat-klk- l

road. Honolulu. Oaliu; (223. Book
;;ll, page 43). Dated May 28, 1902.

Leong Kong to Tom Been; power of
attorney; special powers. Book 235,

page 2H3. Dated May 17, 1902.

Recorded May 31, 1902.

S. II. Dole to .1. Stupplelieen; re-

repoited health tease: land,
Orient. Honolulu. Oabu; Uook 12. page

death

The

effect

there

parts

ditch

May

to. Dat-.-- March 11. 1902.

J. Emmcluth to Trustee Estate It.
W. Holt c al.; cancellation lease. In
terest In P. P. Ili3. Kill. 77ID. Ap. 24
and Interest In Grant 131, I'aalan, Wnl- -

Una. Oaliu. Hook 2J3, page 37S.

J. Emninliitti to Trustee Estate It.
W. Holt et al.; ; Interest In

Grants 7'l and 1 "!):'. Wnhlaua, Wnl a.
Urn, Oaliu. Hook 233, page 377.

W. C. Aehl to M. 1. Jehus; eleed;
lot 13, block 7, Kaplolanl tract, Ilouo
lulu, Onhu: ?.''io. Hook 2.11. page 130.
Dati-- April 22, 19'i2.

II. Wnlei house to Ilecia AicrleuKiir
al Company; iIvimI. u. 1 1U12, Kul.

S2ii, Ik'-i- i. KoolaupoKo Oahu. $:'M3.

ill. Ilool; 2.11. pane i:t7. Dati-- Octo-

ber 8, 10H1.

Knpnlc t al. to Itei'ln Agricultural
Company; liuso: A p. I. It. 1. f'9i. Kul
'ili'ii, . KoolaupoKo. Oahu;
years at $10. Hook 23.1. paw 28. Out
ed Ortiilw 1. l'Jol.
r ra r fri nn "-

-t n r wi m r-- r R3

would proio of decided vuliio. perlmpx
inndlllcd to Milt the conditions uml tak-
en In connection with other
a Kn-a-t deal inlKhl he acconipllihi'd."

Tlio other letter ub from Dr.

7' '...:.. :r'-r:-.".- z'z.'z : non...,t. bei,,K roiia.:

white-
wash

under

Hoard

manifestations

treutiiifnt.

I "Theie has been so much accom
plished In the lantern Stntes und In
Hurope during tho last jeur In the
treatment of tubercular diseases of the
skin, and subcellular tissue, by the ap-

plication of the and recogniz-
ing the similarity of this condition
with that of tubercular leprosy. I wish
to express un opinion that 1 firmly be-

lieve that experimentation scientifical
ly conducted here with a good static
machine and outfit, would not
only be a proper and expert'
ment. but also productive of results, tho
limit of which may bo bound our mo?i
sanguine hopes.

"In the earlier stages of tubercle
In the skin, such as I huve fre-

quently seen In years long past. I

doubt not It would pioie a specific, at
least for tho local lesion. Of course,
we regard leprosy ns due to systemic
Infection, but In so many cases It has
proved more especially, ol
course, In those forms that uro char
acterlzed by neuritis.

"Affected limbs have been amputated,
and the patients had no sign or recu.r- -

renco of disease. Patches excised, and
no further developments. On these
grounds, therefore, I beg you to bring
the subject before your honorable
Hoard for discussion."

President Sloggett heartily expressed
a desire that the Hoard should enter
upon an active policy for the discovery
of a cure. The noard arnulesclng. the
two letters were referred to a commit-
tee consisting of I)ra. Sloggett. Cooper,
Moore and Herbert.

Surgeon General Sternberg report
will show that of 4919 men that dur-

ing the war In Cuba and the PMtlpplnej
5SB were killed and 1333 wounded
Tho mortality of those struck was 119
per cent, or 1 man killed for every i.--

wounded. During the Civil War of 507.-91- 0

theie wcro Ul,28tl killed, or 1 kill-

ed to 1.50 wounded.

Mrs. Joseph II. Cho.ile. wife of the
fnlted States Ambassador nt the Court
of St. James, Is un excellent photog.
rapher and water color artist and I

also proficient in music and languages,

Lines Travel, Lines Travel.

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLP
The steamers this line will arrive and leave this port he.ounder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FIIANC1SCO.

ALAMEDA
SIERRA

....JUNE 6' ALAMEDA

....JUNE SONOMA
ALAMEDA JUNE 27
SONOMA JULY 9

of

ot as

18
JUNE 11

li
.JULY
.JULY
.JULY 23

In connection with tne sailing or tne above steamers, mo agents are pre-are- d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail-ol-

from Ban Francisco to all poluts tn tho United States, and from New
fork by any steamship line to all ports.

FOR PARTICULARS APPJ.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT8 OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT 8.ERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. S. HAWAIIAN, to salt May 20th.
3. 8. OREGONIAN, to sail about July 15th.
S. S. ALASKAN, about August 10th.

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42d St., South at all times.

Prom Son Prancltico
S. S. NEVADAN, about July 1st.

From Seattle and Tacoma
S. S. AMERICAN .. ..JUNE15

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
General Freight Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Dccidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamer of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

AMERICA MARU JUNE 11

PEKING JUNE 19

GAELIC JUNE 28

HONGKONG MARU JULY 6

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKFBLD &

FOR 8AN FRANCI8CO.

13

JUNE 21

28

MARU

TO P. M. CO.

LTD, AGENTS.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers the above line, running connection wltn the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. befwef Vancouver. B. C. and Sydney.
and at Victoria, I). C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver anu Victoria, B. C

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MIOWEIIA JUNE
MOANA JULY

GAELIC

CHINA

APPLY 8. 8.

or In
N.B.tV.

calling

From Sydney Brlsbans.
Victoria B.

Through. Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State and
Cnrope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Thco. H. Davics & Co.. Ltd., Aftente.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET ROUTE.

without transfer with G. N. Ily., N. P. It., and C. P.
R. Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; shortest possible, time.
S. S. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about JUNE 10

For further address

L. E. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT ISLAN08.
Globe Nav. Co., Scuttle, Wash.; P. W. Market SL,

F.; Agents of above rjads. will furnish

Beaver Lunch Rooms DO NOT DELAY
Fort St., bet. Queen and

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng nrat-clas- . Completo Una
Key West and Domestic Cigar alwayt
on hand.

H. J, NOLTE, Proorletor.

Pearl City Hotel

A placo for town people-- to lay off
few days.

Furnished rooms, first-clas- s meats,

dancing pavilion, nice picnic ground,
also stabling for horses.

Convenient for a country outing.
J. W. CHAPMAN,

Manager.
2131-3-

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

Everything New, Good Table, Nice
Dedroomi, Sample Room for Commer
cial Travelers. Opposite Landing, fine
view, cool and comfortable. Terms
moderate.

G, FREELAND. -

.

,

-

Manager

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC

306 Judd Building.

Tcleohone Main 294.

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

JUNE
2
8

European
FURTHER

Drooklyn,

JUNE 7

HONGKONG MARU JUNE

DORIC JUNE
NIPPON JULY 8

CO,

n
Brisbane,

Merchant

a

and
(For and Vancouver, O.)
AOIIANOI JUNE A

MOANA JULY 2

Gcn'l

Connecting Direct

Information

HAWAIIAN
Ltd., Rochester, 308

Information.

for

ENGINEER

tbo purchase ot a house lot in the
fir est suburb of Honolulu.

Tho remaining lots In KAIMUKI
TRACT aie now being sold on tbo In-

stallment plan. '

$20 cash upon signing agreement
and $10 per month until fully paid

Possession Immediate,
lots 7S200 and lOOxtSO.

Judd

Apply to

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Go

Building. Fort Street.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. : t I t

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driver.

Oarm Ice and Electric Co.

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFfUN & ilARKHAn.

I '
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANVWIICRU AT ANVTIMB

Call on or Write

E.C.DAKli'S ADVERTISING AGEHCY

A4 A ic Aterclian!n flveft-ne- fi

SAN FHANCI5CO. CAL. I

Bisiness Men

Cai Save

Maiy floors

1 . . "j t- -

SoirrnBl
IBXOSa THE CONTINENT FHOM

San Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM BAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
nly THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
FaHnan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Emok.

Us and Library Cars, with Barb
Hop and Pleasant Reading Room.

Dining Car (Meal
free Reclining Cbalr.
Pullman Ordinary Steepen.

I. at LOTIinOP, General Agent.
IK Third street, Portland, Orefoa.

. W. HITCHCOCK. Oenerat Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St, San Franctaca.
U LOUAX, O. P. A T. A.,

1471 Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramway's Tiae
Table.

KING STREET LINE.

Ctft Itart Wlk1k1 for town at 3 j, 6 tj, j A. a.
ibS tvtry is mlnuttthTtfttr till to 41, tijti ao4
iij P.M. from Waiklkl go to th Punihoti Sl.Ww.

Cart ! R Pan ft orPawaa r1tcb f or tow at
$ ja m, anl tvtry t ntoutta UmaafUf till if .otr.M,

Car Itavt and King ttrvxna totrwrro? raiana
at 6.10 a.m. a a4 tvery ij stomas atict tfll 11 j
f M.

Can laavt for Pal an a only at j and $:)o A M,

Can Itavt Palama for Walklkfj 4) A M. and trarr
y atrnutaiiill f4jpH, trien at to ij and 10 4 CM
Tba ii:ij A, I rem Patama for Punahou only goat
toWalldHton Saturdays.

Cars leavt Fort and Klnf trets corner foi Rlfla
Rangt at 5 to and . is a.m.

Cars Itavt Fort and Klne atrtttscomtrforWalklk
at 6 os am andtvery ij nlnuitt till iooF.m ttum at
i9'H and ti.05 p m Tha 11 is P.m. rots to WaiklW
oa Saturdays only.

BERETAN1A STREET AND fUUANU VALLEY.

Cars Itavt Punahou Stablt for Town at t.ja sal
lor Town and Valley ad 40 S jo (io 4. 6 w t aal
y m A.M.

Cars Itavt OahuColleca for town and Vallty at
6 jo 6 jo and r:to A.M and tvtr) 10 minutes till tvtm
P.m. ttcept tha even hour aod half, hour cars wnlct
run from tht Stablt

Cars Itavt NuuanuVatley at 6' to G:jo 6 50 A.M aa&
every 10 minutes there a ltr till 10 jo P.M

Cars Itavt Fort and Quen stmts for Puoaho
Collect at 6 oj 15 6 i A M and a try 10 mtnutaa

Iter till o SP.M. After that tha cars run to tM
Sublt up to 11: jop.m. which Is tba laslcar from Town
reaching tsa Stable al iiijo p.m.

I

Telephone to All Parts of the blind.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

rvEALAKEKUA. - HAWAII

J. Q. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or the Mountain.
An excellent chance t off.red for

tourist to
t

BEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriage meet the 8. 8. Maun uoa

it Kallua and take passenger overland
to Hookenn, where the iteamer la me
italn.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January L
TUAIN8.

181.

STATIONS, oaiiy OAtir
(Oul.icj; II. Sun. DAILY f I. Sun. DAILY DAILY

A.M. AM. A.M, P.M. P.M
Honolulu .... t.io 9 if ll.os ! 5

Pud City.... to oti II o ? '.!
fcw. Mill.... t looS tioo 4.0 n
Wilini. io s i 41 ....
W.ltlu. il. )J 140 ....
H.huliu li.l ..... ..IS ....
STATIONS. DAILY

(In. Ill) 4. Sun. DAILY DAILY DAILY

AM. A.M P.M P.M.
Kitiuku ?IS ....
Wtlilut i.io Y

W.lani. T ... IllEwlMIII .yt T.4J lot .-

PflilClly 6.i j l.oi i'.io m
Honolulu 6.s :1 ls 5

r C. SMITH, Oen'l Pas. & Ticket Alt.
O. P. DMN18QN. Superintendent

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO

Safes, Pianos.
Furniture MOVED

Draye Top Freight
and Lumber i

Our representative meet all Incom
ing iteamors from th Coast, and vl
check baggage on all outgoing teasi-- r.

WhIU &Eu Blict Sun For Silt

Office with Evening Bulletin, til
King treeL Tel 88.

r

B. LARSBN, MTr.

When You Want a Rig
RlNd UP Till

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

J I I 618 FORT tTnEKX

Stable Thoue. 109 Main.
Hack Stand, Ttiones 319 and 4.

C. H. BELLINA.

COTTON BROS. & CO
ENGINEERS AND : : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Pitnt io4 t lUmatef turnlih.4 for .11 clifci.4
Conlltctlof work.

Tel. Main 243.
ROOM 300 BOSTON BLK. Honolulu.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern BUOAIt
of every capae'ty and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
nf RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation

purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion ald to JOD WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notlr.
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GOOD-FOR- M

CLOSET SETS

iBKra Li

fPJI
E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd:,

NUW BUILDING, COItMUR FOIST AND KING STRIiETS.

ALBATROSS 13 BACK

FROM LAYSAN TRIP

(Continued from pace 1 )

leaking iw) sllghtl) and that then
.vas mi i 'iiKur

Tli- - Mhntr... ,et,irn. fmm it rl .

of seven, weeks to anil other
mall Islitiil near here Shu pierced

od f loin this port to Lay sail Island,
soundings being taken nil the aj at
n dlfnnic of about every twenty-llv-

miles.
At I.ayaan Island some of the selen-tint-

went ashore ami camped there,
while other members of the expedition
stayed on board during the night, go
Ing ashore during the adytlme.

A stay oi about eight days vim made
there, .luring which lime the expcdl
tlon made a complete survey of flie isl
mid and studied the animal life.

The season was a good one for the
stud of the bird life of Uiysnn Tlia
nlbatiOHs had oung cues about two-- ,

thirds grown nnd the various other
birds, smli as boobies, teins and oth-

eis. were also bringing up their feath.

'
I)r Alexander remarks upon the fact

mat l..ian Is the only Island in that
region of the I'acltlc whole birds strict-
ly belongiiig To the laud can be fountk
Of these there Is one species w hlch ID

size and color resembles the canary
and a red bird which Is ery pretty.

While this work was veins carried
on nshore, tho sounding and Hulling

work was carried on with some meas-

ure of success, quite a number of spec-

imens being obtained.
While on I.asan thu expedition ls

Itcd Max the representii
the of ilackfeld & Co., who looks after
the firm s Interests on the Islfftd. They
report that he Is qulto wolf and happy.
Ills wife has Just left this port in thu
bark Cclon on her way to f.aysan,

whwe she will share the lonesomti
post.

Upon lca Ing Uysan. tho Albatross
xlsited the Dow sett and Marrow reefs
On her way there an extensive and
heretofore undiscovered bank was
found to the south and southeast ol
I.aysan. This bank, which Is covered
with about twenty fathoms of water,
was surveyed by the Albatross, which
steamed ever It for about six milts.

The French Frigate shoal was next
visited and a Hta of about a clay made.
The vessel then steamed on to Ncckcr
Island, out' ns the wind was from an
unfavorable quarter, no landing could
Do made thero.

The officers of the vessel report that
the tall flagstaff left there by the Brit- -

Ish survey party Is still standing.
This Island Is entirely uninhabited,

There aro no springs on the Island, but
It Is said that fresh water can he oh -

talned from drippings In a certain
cave. As this cave has to be approach- -

4ed by water, however. It Is the opinion
of the members of the expedition that
It would be rather ticklish work to get
nt It.

The Albatross also visfled lllrd Isl-

and, where a landing was effected and
a stay of a day made. Specimens wera
secured here as well as at thu other
places where the vessel called.

Altogether the expedition brings
hack with It about 150 bird skins and
numerous marine specimens.

While the members of thu party of
scientists characterize the trip as a
most interesting one, the vessel' crew
Is glad to get back from tho uninhabit-
ed Islands. Hvery one Is well on hoard
Including the famous goat which hai
picked up considerably and Is getting
fat and sleek. Ho originally camn
from tho Philippines and the tropical
weather evidently ngrees with him.

The story of tho Martlnlquo disaster
was news to those on board tho A-
lbatross and great Interest was evinced
In It, esnccinlly by the scIentNs No
signs of the outbreak had been notices
by those n board.

It Is extremely Important that thfl
bottles and glasses of the sick room and
nursery should be thoroughly clean,
which Is often a dlllltult matter b
cause nf the shapeB of the vessels A

brush recently Invented has n great
In that It consists of two parts

which are pivoted so that It is posslhls
to reach all the interior corners nnd
crevices. The matter of complete
cleansing of tho bottles used In sterlll
zatlon Is of the utmost Importance,
for a few particles allowed to remain
In the hottln will undo all the advap
tages of tho sterilization operation.

UiTm the tlnthes from setting wrmk-It'l- l

niul makes an Idcnl closet. Tlio
only prat thai closet not manufactured
anil mailo either for ladles or gentle-me-

Set consisting of 21 pltcts ct.ly

$2.50

NILLA PLANT

WILLGR0W HERE

(Continued from page 1.)

Iieiins on the tine and I he Hunt Is stfll
doweling pioruscls As the boms aie
" "1 W" ""'J UlltUIUll) ol ary
'" 'lva mil the oldest ones nie about
eight Inthe-- t Iouk two inches shortei
than the maximum limit set b) thu
bolnn) quoted fium In tlie beginning
ol this article.

Mr Mtlntre had the following to
sn uftel a number of questions had
been iroioiini!ed to lilui

"It Is ui oidnlou that the plant will
go Klit 'n blossoming indctlultely so
that In (ase theic happened to be a
large tiatt planted with theso vines
the beans uiulil bo gathered right
iihuig lor an InilclTiiitc' space ol time

'There If no doubt wlmtevcr In m

uilud tint the aullla bean will thrive
in thf8 roumiJ ,m. KUell ,, molo
,,, lht. nl,,nn attention to this
,imnt thu u sec anil ct It has el.l

,, 8,i,.(,(1 u,mle. ?; ,rlvK i1!m,

hvvn u,mrlvd , aml nI1j(1Ill. ,mIl, ,,,,
,,.,. t() . ,,nnt

' I am til tho oilnloii that the vanilla
plant would grow hettei In higher and
more moist places, and If propeil cm-- I

lor there is no leason wli) Hawaii
should not lalse for the market a prod
nit as fine as the Melxcau bean which
I bellcu'. is considered the erv best
there Is and bilngs ?2U a pound

"It Is a peculiar fact that while ill
the nathe haunts of the plant, it grows
in the bImiIc. It would not do at all well
in this country with too much shada.
As ou ee, the plant which wu hau
here Is right out In the blazing sun all
day long and jel it setnis to the good
results.

"1 have noticed this londitlon of
with rennet I to other plants, no

tnbly the tomato. In the old lonntrr.
the tomato will grow Id a
and here It will not. In order to rnlsn
this plant successfully. It must bu

rM mlt in ,ho )l0t ,,,, n)1 lnv jon
Why more sunshine should be reciulr
L.,i iu.r0i 1B ft Lroulem which I have not

et been ablo to ferret out, but I know
that such a condition of affairs dues ex-

ist I believe, then, that tho vanilla
plant grown In places
sin h as on Tantalus, would jield tho
best results,

Mr. Mclntyre and tho reuorter then
sat down nnd figured out that A thou
snnd plants could be set out In 0111

acre of laud, plunilng them at a ills--

tame of six feet, one from the otfie- -,

At tho cni 01 nnout two years. Judging
train the results attained M Mr. Da
mon's place In Moanalua. at least two
pounds could be gathered fiom each
vine. At 3 per pound, the amount
paid for the very poorest article that

' has been produced (and Hawaii can
'certainly do better than that), there
would bo a handsome sum of $10,000

.lomlng to thn planter. This Is, it will
be seen. Inking things at tiio very low--

est estimate. Over 1100 plants could
be set out In one acre and ccrtalnlv
more than $L could he secured for th
Hawaiian product, per pound

I.nthunlnntH on tho subject nf the
vanilla bean stnte that In order In
start the lndury In tho Islands, tho
Government must como to the assist
mice of the would-h- planters. It is
further stated thnt the InBett that fer
tilizes the plant must ho Imported Into
tho country.for the method of hand fer
tilization wouiu involve an expense
each year that would cnt up a large
amount of tho profits of tho Industry
for men who un'lerstanit just what
they nre doing must bo employed and
good salaries would havo to he paid

Once 3tartcd here It is believed that
the Industry would in a few yenrs
como to be ono of Iho best-payin- In
the Islands nnd would become tho
source of large Incomes to many small
fsimers who have como to Hawaii to
settle.

An Invention has Just been completed
ny I'ror C 1. Anthony. San Diego
Cut by which the Immense kelp beds
of the ocean nre to be utilized In tho
manufacture of paper The Invention
consists of taking the seaweed and
forming Into a pulp, from whlth paper
of the finest quality can be manufactur.
ed, equal even to the finest linen paper.
which, though n product of the chem-
ist's laboratory It greatly resembles
Not only has Prof Anthony succeeded
In making n suitable paper pulp from
kelp, hut he declares hat tho pulp cen
be produced nt SO per cent of the coit
of other pulp.

ffi $5(11 MID
Washington, Mny 23 In Zamboan-g-

ptovlnce, l.uzan, a prjminent Kill
pluo named Mldell proved a worm

friend of the Americans during tho

trouble of lti9i. He not only used till
Influent e for peace, but headed otf an
incipient insurret tlon and turned oer
to the American authorities 300 rifles
seven machine guns and 27,000 rounds
of ltemitigton ammunition. The enly
reward ever given for this was his
temporary appointment as Presldento
of Znmboango, though other Filipinos
were paid at the rate ol" So pesos fof
lach gun turned in Mldell not only
aided the Americans In eery possible
way, but embraced American ideas
and sent his son Arthur to California
to be educated The lad went to Dork
ell- - where he is now In n preparatory
school, with the Intention of attending
the Unlcrslty.

The fortunes of the elder Mldell

turned with the ndvent of the Ameih

tnns, and lie is now practically penni
less, through no fault of his own. Nil
greatest worry was the danger of

compelled to withdraw his s'm
from school In America In some man
ner big hearted I)ae Mercer, member
of Congress from Nebraska, learnel ol
Mldell's case Mercer was In the Pl.ll
lppln last summer and hi came Inter
ested In Mldell. He nsslsted In put
ting In a claim for him for $50n. ami
returned to this country armed with
ill kinds of lelters fnvorablc to tho
patriotic Filipino, whlth lie used tn
good advantage

Today Mercer was notified by Adju-

tant General Corbln that the Philip-
pine Commission had arranged tn
plate the sum of $.'0011 In tfto hands ol
young Mldell's instructors al Berkeley,
to be devoted tn his care and cdiica
tlon In accordance with a petition ol
his father.

i

Washington May 22 A notable
toiitilbutlcin to the illsctisslou ol thu
Philippine question was made in

iihiu) ii) uimr 111 .tiunf.ieiiii
setts. Ills views on the suiiject mu
well miileistood, but his expression of
them tod.i was profoundly Inteiestlng
Hid even Imptessive. When the ven
erable Senator began to speak every

Senatoi at thu Capitol was In his sent,
ami foi the two hours and a half his
address toiisumcil he was accorded
tlie most careful attention, not only
by his colleagues on the floor, but also
by the people In the thronged gentr-
ies.

Ileal t ouflncd himself tlosely to his
manuscript. Ilu denounced the alti-

tude of the Government In the Philip-

pines ns one of the most wicked and
foolish chapters in American history.
He urged that the United States
should withdraw from the Philippines
nnd permit tho people there to erect
their own Government, ns had hi in
done In Cuba. He Bharply niralgncd
Geenral Funston for the methods he
pursued In the capture of Aguinuldo,
and Intimated strongly that had thu
Senate been awaro of the facts Tim-

Eton might not have been confirmed in
his recent promotion. He hoped lhnt,
as the Inevocnhle step bad not In en
taken by tho United Slates, better
counsels would yet pievall and that
this Government would leave the Phil-
ippines.

Spontaneous applause swept over
the Senate and tlie galleries nt tlie
conclusion of the speech. Such n dem-
onstration Is very unusual on tho
lloor of the Sennte. So pronoun ei
was It that the presiding officer called
the attention or Senators to the rulo
prohibiting any expression of npproval
or disapproval.

Teller of Colorado delivered a
speech In the nniure oi n history of
the Icglslatlvo proceedings through
whlth the new Cuban republic was
erected.

TRIAL OF SMOKELESS COAL

Sidney, May 19. The Mayor of Sjil-ne-

the town clerk, the city survejor,
some of tho nltleimcn and a number
of other citizens were Invited on Satur-
day to the Palace Theater electric light-in- g

station to witness a Ulal of the
product of n new beam of coal whlth
has been developed on the Until proper-
ty of George Adams. The particular
virtue claimed for the coal Is that It
burns practically without smoke, Mr.
Adams has been using It for hs

past In the boilers connecud
with his electric light Installation. At
the trial one of the furnaces was bank-
ed up with tho coal, and the eompanj
adjourned to a position whence a view
tould bu obtained of the chimney statk,
This stack Is closo to a ventilating shaft
and at first sight it was dlllltult to dis-
tinguish which was chimney stack
and which ventilating shaft. On look-
ing clobely, however, n small whltlsh-eolore- d

vapor was seen Issuing from
ono shaft, but In nothing like sufficient
quantity to cause a nuisance. Subse
quently ne .via)or proposed the health

in
was used tho nuisance caused in the
hotel and theatti soot was verv
great, but now It was almost absent
whllo the labor connected with
the boilers was very much reduced
from required when n bituminous

was used, Tho coal, now that the
mine from which It Is has been
developed, Is ready for placing on th
market.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

""'ilFW

TIDES.

DAY.
rf! Sis! rf$l

a . ft m p tn

Mondiji oit ( tx C 5

Tut.ifty ....
Wtdnt.dfty . Mil
Thui.d.y ... I 1! I jo. 8 i& 10 )8

Ftldiy 4 11 8 1 to 1 0

Sltvudljr.. . 'J 4 )0 q 4 A M

! ! 5 tl 10 40 o it
Moo4y .. ., (. it 9 6 H 11 11 o W

New-- moon on the 5th at 7 41 p. m.
Tides from the United States Coast

and Geodetic Surrey Tables.
The tides ut Kahulul ana Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is 10b 30m
slower than Green wclh time, being
tnut of the meridian of 157.30. The
time whistle ..ows at 1::0 p. m whlcn
Is the same as Oreenwleh. ua Oin.

Weather lluieau. I'unahou. June 3.

Tempeintme Morning minimum,
C'.i. Mldda maximum. &2.

llarometer at ! a. m 29.97 Itlslnc.
Italnfnll U 02.
Dew Point 701'.
Humidity at 9 11. in. M per tent
Diamond Head Signal Station. June '

D r douilv, wind light SV.

AimiVKD.
Thuulay. June "1

I". S. S R. Alb.itioss. fiom tltllse to
l.nsan Island, at 11 a. m.

DEPARTED.
Wednesday, Jur.c 4.

Str. I.eluia. Naopala, for Maul am?

Molokui ports.
Str. Nllh.ui. W. 1 hompson. for

Koloa and Hleele.
S S. Aorangl, PblllllM. foi Vlctorlj

nnd Vancouver. I

str. Tiininlco. (VHilen for Sail l'l an
iltn. s. In Kahulul.

For Molokal, per str. I.ehua. June t

Hlch Sheriff and Mis. A. M. Iliown. .1

Uiown. wife nnJ f.imil).
TO SAIL TODAY.

Str. Mikah.ila, Gregory, for nieele.
Makawcll. Wolmca and Kekahr. null
and luissenser for Koloa. at T, p m

. . ,
Am. tii. Acme, L.awreni'-- . iui New

Y01 k.
TO SAIL TOMOltltOW.

Str Manila l.ii.i. Slmeri-on- . tv
halnn, Konn and K.iu polls, at
noon

TO-DA- Y

J. O. CO.
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

llcttt of Help on
Contract It dctttrcd.

Office Cor. Fotl and King Streets.
Tel. Bluo i5l.

NOTICE TO HORSE OWNERS.

Owners of horses holding cups given
ns prizes by the Hawaiian Jocke Club

and to be rated for this meet are re
quested to leturn the same to the see--
retaiy on or June 5th, 1902, nt
Collins' hnrue-B- shop, Klngstreet, near
Foit stieet. C. I.. CKAUUE,
21C-3- t Secretary,

NOTICE TO BUSINESS PEOPLE.

Notice s hereby given to business
people, or whomsoever it may concern.
that I will not pay any bills contracted

my wife, Lilian Shrewsbury Meslck
without 1 pedal arrangement is made
with me for the same.

I.VERETT H MESICK
21tiC-3- t

NOTICE, REPUBLICAN PRECINCT
CLUBS, POOrtTH DISTRICT.

l;uth t club shall meet at
7:30 p. m. on the second Friday, 13th
of June, und shall then make nonilnn
lions for officers of the club. On the
fourth Friday, 27th oT June.lhey Bhall
meet nt the same houi and elect offl- -

ceis for the ensuing two )eais".
On the fourth Friday, Slth of July

the) shall meet at the same hour und
make nominations for members of the
Dlstilet Committee and Delegates to
the Territorial ConveirTTon to be voted
lor nt a primary to be held on Hie first
Saturday, 2d of August, between the
hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. m.

Officers and members of the several
pieciuct clubs of the Fourt'i District
will please see that the above calls are
can led out. C I.. CRAIillE.
Chairman Fourth District Committee,

W. H. CONEY. Secretary.
21C0-9- t

MEETING NOTICE.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Hawaiian Cemetaiy Association, Llnv
Itcd, is enlletl for MonTIny, June 9, 1902,
at 8:30 n, m, to be held at the office
of The B. F, Dillingham Company
Limited, Stangtnwald building, Hono
lulu.

The object of the meeting Is to con
shier:

1st. Adoption of 11 Laws;
2d. The election of officers where

vacancies exist;
3d. The ratification of nil contracts

made by the directors or officers on
behalf of the company;

4,, The ratification and approval of

tho company In tho organization and
conduct of the business of the com-
pany.

Ily order of tho Board of Directors
HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ASSOCIA-

TION, LIMITED,
W. F. DILLINGHAM,

treasurer.
Honolulu, Juno 2, 1902. 21C6-3- t
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LADIES' SUPERFINE

- - UNDER MUSLINS
This week we offer our first Importation of underwear Just re-

ceived from n maker of exclusively FINE GOODS.

Theso garments nre correct In every detnll. Tho styles are origi-

nal and refined The materials are soft, light weight and right for

this climate The lacesund embroideries arc high class and dainty,

'flie workmanship Is perfect.
We mention a few of the night robes, hut remind you thai wo

have the petthoats. corset covers and drawers to raatcfi.

NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWN, square neck, short sleeves, tllm- - . -- j.
med with hemstitched tucks wli lO

NAINSOOK NIOHT GOWN, low, round neck short sleeves,
trimmed with Swiss hemstitched ruffles and hands ZiZO

NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWN, low. round neck, short sleeves, q -- p
yoko and torchon lace Zi uU

NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWN, short sleeves, klmona effect ftont,
with tucked yoko L 0

NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWN, low neck and short sleeves, trim- - --- .
med with dotted Swls. and wash ribbons OiUU

NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWN, low neck, embroidery beading, with half-Inc- h

wash ribbon, open work applique yoke, flowing short -

sleeves T'lUU

NAINSOOK NIGHT GOiVN, low neck nnd short sleeves, with . .
band yoke and deep e Iglngs of Point do Paris laco 4iDU

NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWN, low.square neck and short sleeves, trim-me- d

with embroldero 1 Insertion over pink or blue liberty - -
siMn ribbon 2 14 Inches wide OiUU

Thern nr. several styles pro usely trimmed with Normandy luces

nnd Insertions also some very tasteful plain garments

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

WANTS
For Want Column ace Page six

HELP WANTED.

WANTED Two first cass barbers im- -

medUtel Je s 43 King St

2'lltt
WANTED.

WANTED People to feed their hair
v.lth Purlieus DandrtiiT Kllfer. It

Is a regular hair tood. U Union liar-he- r

Shop

TO LET.

FOR RENT Cool, pleasant room. 1503

Ki'WjIu St 21G0-1-

TO LET Part ol house occupied bv
Di II jtigl - AljJvea St Apply on

Pi finises 21CCtf

LOST.

LOST Sotipv here on Kuaklnl road
and Nuuami avenue an Inverness
inllltnrj overcoat, silk lined, with
Hawaiian monarchical buttons. In
ono of the pickets is a brown felt
hat with a blue cotton handkerchief
with wliile dots Finder will please
return to this office 21CC3t

Grand
Athletic Exhibition

Given unl" the iuspli.es of the

HONOLULU ATHLETIC CLUB,

AT THU

OPERA HOUSE,

Wednesday Night, June nth,

AT 8 P. M.

A SiienMfio Exhibition of
BOXING FENCING WRESTLING

The best loci! talenl will contest for
cash prizes and medals.

The event of the evening will be a
10 round contet for points between
Lon Agnsvv and Jack Weedon.

Secure your ssats early nt

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

8 DAT 8 NOW ON SALE.

Prayer Books

and . . .

Hymnals !

FOR THE PROTESTANT

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

A lull lino ut received, ranging
In price from 61.00 to

$7.30 per 8:t.

Golden Rule Bazaar

156 Hate) Street

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,
Rooms Stangenwald Bldg.

Tel. Main 50. P. ff. Box 537.

MRS. A. SCHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTERPRETER.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Church.

l OHM
Now York. May 20. A cable to tl.e

World from Paris savs. Professor
Morgan, the nrchacologlM, has

lu deciphering the records of

King Kanimouradl of Uah Ionia, a
contemporary of Abraham. Law hooks

written on clay were discovered by a

French exploration party digging up
the ancient city of Suza, nnd tuei--

form the ptlnclpnl attraction of tho
archaeological exhibition at the Grand
Palais, which opened May 12th. Patti
of the code deefphered by the pn'es
sor deal with criminal, civil and com
merctnl law. Here aro extracts from
the fundamental laws of the ancient
Babylonian kingdom:

"The mnn v. ho robs a house alra
shall be thrown Into fire,"

The burglar discovered In the net
has forfeited his life If ho carries wea
pons on his body. He shall he buncd
on the spot where he entered thu
house."

"He who destroys n fruit tree shall
bo fined ten pieces of sliver."

"He who drives nnothcr man's ox
to death shall give ox for ox."

"He who Injures an nnlmal shall bo

fined half tho worth of the animal.'
"A woman Inheriting a house, field

or orchard from her husband must not
he molested In her possessions, which
sho shall bo frpe to leave to her favor-

ite son. Her husband's children shall
not be entitled to flghl her testament.'

"He who enters Into a contract with'
out witnesses or without any Insru-me-

In writing shall not be allowed ta
carry his case beforo tho courts. '

President Estrada I'alma of Cuba
and General Maso, who ran for the
Cuban Presidency, but wns defeated.
ore again friends. Their relations wor"
strained for a lonR time. The two Cu
ban patriots had a cordial meeting In
Havana, and Genernl Maso gave n
breakfast In honor of the President.

The Terclrn habeas corpus case took
all vesterday afternoon In argument,
Judge Clear at the close taking It un
der advisement.

Tlellable Japanese and Chinese help
furnished. See ad under Now- - Today

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that June
lUh. Kauiehameha Day, being a legal
Holiday, all Government offices
throughout the Territory vvul he clo
cu.

The Utn day of Juno, being tho
125th anniversary of the adoption o(
the National Ensign by Congress and
the 2d anniversary of tho admission of
Hawaii ns a Territory, will be observ-
ed as "Flag Day" and tho National

displayed on all public buildings,
Government olflccs will be closed and
the public is Invited to Join in the ob
sen mice of tho day.

HENHV E. COOPER.
Acting Governor.

Capitol, Honolulu, Juno Oth, 1002.
21CC-2- t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Satmday, July Cth, 1002. at 12

o'clock noon, at tho fiont cntraneo nf
the Judiciary building, will bo sold at
Public Auction, tho leaso of a portion
of tho laud of Pouhala, lying along thn
Government road and opposite tho
School Hnuso nnd lloman Catholic
Church lots, In the district of Ewa
Oalin, containing nn area of 2.70 acres
a llttlo mine or less.

Tcrni3 Five- years.
Upset lental J 1 1.00 per annum.

pavahlo soinl annually TIT advance.
For plan and further particulars, ap

ply at tlio Public Lands Oiilce. Hono-

lulu. EDWARD S. DOYD.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Office, JiTTTC fih, 1902
21GG-3-

Auction Sale
OP

Householdjurniture

On FRIDAY, JUNE 6lh,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

At my salesroom, C3 Queen St., t will

sell nt Public Auction a large quantity
of a genernl lino of Household Furni
ture,

Beds, Bureaus, Washstands, Tables,
llockcrs, Chairs, Chiffoniers,

Ice Boxes, Towels, Bed I'lncn,

Ktc, Etc.

Jos. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
OF

A PHAETON

On Saturday, June 7th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, (15 Queen St., I wilt
sell nt Public Auction

A PHAUTON.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

ANJW
On SATURDAY, June 7th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
,t my salesroom, G5 Queen street, I

will sell nt Public Auction
A Durham Milch Cow, with Heifer

Calf. Is In good health and Is a good

milker.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
OF

Coach Dogs
On SATURDAY, June 7th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, G5 Queen street, I

will sell nt Public 'Auction

Four beautifully mark-
ed Coach Dog Pups. Six weeks old and
tn good health,

Joe. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

Gasoline Schooner

"Eclipse"

On Tuesday, June 10th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At tho Irmgard wharf, foot of Kuunntl
street, I will sell at Public Auction, by
order of Mr. A. N. Campbell, treasur-
er Hawaiian Navigation Co- - Ltd., the
gasollno schooner "Eclipse," fully
equipped for service. This Includes
ropes, nnchors, clTalns, tackle, side
lights, boats, etc., etc.

Terms cash, U. S. Gold Coin.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE J !

HERE ARE BARGAINS

FIRST I offer nt Private Sale,
premises on Deretanla street, adjoin-
ing resldeneo of C. Hustaco Esq.; 130

feet on Deretanla street, 1J1 feet
deep; price (9000; one-hal- f cnsTi, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 per cent.

SECOND Premises 259 KInau St.,
tt present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
property ban a frontage on KInau St.
ef 115 feet and a depth of 112 feet.

Dwelling comprises threo Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, Kltclien. Bath,
laige Carriage House. Price $4500.
Terms, one-hal- f cash; balance on
n ortgago at 7 per cent net. Tho lot
hnB a right of way entrance to Here-teni- a

St.

I

THIRD Premises on KInau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontage on KInau St.
100 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy "Swelling on tho lot. Price
$4000. One-hal- f cash, balance on
n'ortgago nt 7 2 per cent net. Has
right of way to Deretanla St. I

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

2j


